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Mark say .. PC i number I!"
Senior ready for lunch

SE IOR LI

"He' about thi high," a) Kim.
Wanda tell Jo:yce all about it.
Goin' home
Todd make a fa hion tatement.

SE lOR LIFE

lnten e attention of Shiela and Aimee
The

enior Wave

Chri trie a free throw

E lOR LIFE

Brad Anthony
atzke

E lOR LIFE

Top Right: Hall monitor of the year . . .
Marie teffen
Below: John Steffen didn't have hi V-8
today.
Heidi Weber chauffeur student to the P. C.
Parking Lot.
Beck} Green ... doe n't he look like the
model tudent?

SE IORS

1990
Officers: Jolea Ashman, Kelly Schieler, Jami Walter,
Jodi Kurth, and Deni e Rieger.

Kent Eugene Aberle
Jeffery Duane
Albert

Jolea Rae Ashman

Gina Marie
Au tman

SE IORS

Mathe\\ aron
Bach told

ha] Marie
Bach told

1\, icole

Darin cott
Bazzell

Robert Gene
Bradle]

Sally Jo Broquard

Betty Michelle
Chen

Ju tin Tro] Cox

Penny Ann Daile]

Wanda ue Degler

lOR

Bryan Scott Diller

Mark Wendell
Elliott

Todd Alan Farney

Stephanie Rae
Fehr

Mark James
Flessner

Theresa Kay
Fosdick

Mary Ann Golden

Rebecca Lyn
Green

Joellen Marie
Gro hans

SE IORS

Colene ue
Hartman

Rebecca Marie
Her ten tein

Michael Terrence
Hibler

tephanie Marie
Hoel cher

Laura Kaye
Hoffman

Judith Ann Ifft

Julie Ann Irvin

Jeffery Glen
John on

Ronda Gayle
Jupin

SE IORS

Eric Todd Kai ner

Daton cott
Kupfer chmid

Darin John
Kurtenbach

Jodie Leigh Kurth

Shelly Jo Lanz

Tere a Lynn
Lattin

Kimberly Mae
Lauraiti

Aimee' Kri ten
Mart hey

Tonia Marie
McBride

E lOR

Mari Jill
McDonald

Kara Ann Mei

Chri tina Marie
Miller

Chadwick Jame
Munz

Jo eph Andrew
u baum

There a Ann Pica

Eric Lee Platz

Devin William
Plenert

Linda Rama

E lOR

hane Allen
Rathbun

Chad Cameron
Ree er

Deni e Lynn
Rieger

u an Marie
Robert

Joyce Marie
Sander on

Clinton John
Schaffer

Kelly Renee
Schieler

Jennifer Ann
inger

Cheryl Jean
Iagel

SE lOR

Keith

Jan

lagel

Wendy Sue mith

Don Michael
tahl

Johnathan Earl
Steffen

Marie Ellen
Steffen

Chri Duane
Steidinger

Michael Lee
Steidinger

Kara Lynn
Stephens

Bryan Matthew
Stoller

SE IORS

Jason Lee Stork

Craig Jame
Stotler

Mary Lee Sutter

Bruce Leo
Takasaki

Thomas Lee
Taka aki

Scott Allen Taylor

Gary Douglas
Tidwell

Jonathan Leroy
Trone

Kimberly Michelle
Tummon

SE IORS

Michelle Lee
litz ch

Teri Lynn Van
Winkle

Jeffrey David
Vaughan

Jami Eileen
Walter

Heidi Lynn
Weber

Rebecca Jean
Weber

Clint Lee Wells

Lance Michael
Winterland

Kevin Sidney
Yoder

SE IORS

GOIN'
AWAY

-A DIFfERE T

ORT-

Seniors arc of a different sort
They roam the halls and arc good sports.
They like to laugh and play practical jokes
neak out late and rebel against their folks.
They enJOY horsing around in the I M
nd pass all their classes with a very low D.
Some
'orne
Some
Some

like math and some like science
have formed a study hall alliance.
arc tall and some are short
have already made an appearance in court.

They spend time in class staring off into space
Dreaming of a magical placeWhere there are no assignments, detentions or tardies
But just one big outrageous party!
orne might write and some might draw
Some may go on to practice law.
o matter what happens, through thick and thin
We'll remember each other and all of our sins.
-

Linda Rama
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ngie berle
Brian berle
Jamie Aberle
Kathy gner
'vfall mbrose

Daren shba
Tina shman
Todd shman
Dana Barker
colt Barne

Jason Barnes
Melissa Barrell
Mary Bauman
Chad Bazzell
Tre a Bazzell

Eric Bell
helby Bell
Julie Beyer
Chuck Bull
Robert Ca per

Evanna Chavez
lri Chavez
Cory Cottrell
my Cre s
Le he Defries

J

lOR

Shira De"v1uth
Roger Dockery
Gretchen bach
Mark Edelman
Darla i. en mann

Jeff I)
Yick1e Ely
Tod Emling
Bryan fehr
Kim Fehr

Orlyn rehr
Lori Gerberding
Eric Gerth
Mike Gibson
Juice Haab

Jennifer Hake
Janet Hardesty
Erin Hart
Bobbie Jo
Hetherington
Mike Hoffman

Mike Honegger
Monica Hurt
Ron Jankun
Brad l\.a1 ner
Kara Ka1 ner

JUNIORS

Carrie Kirk
Jennifer Klitzing
Dave Kramer
Chri Kroll
Corr} Little

ara Luttrell
Ru s Maede
Jennifer Martin
Lon Marzula
Ashly Meister

Mar ha Meister
ally Meister
Kim Mie
Matt Miller
athan Miller

ally Mo er
Amy Mueller
Rick Murray
Mariko · ohda
Sean Palmore

Steve Perkin
Lonme Rhoads
Mike Riedel
Beck} Rieger
Tiffany Rieger

JU IORS

Melissa Riha
Donna Rosenthal
Joe Ruiz
Jon Salvam
Chad ander

Galen chaffer
Bridget chroeder
Shane edan
Kevin !agel
Mike omer

Retta teffen
Ian teidinger
Dawn Steidinger
Dean Steidinger
Philip teidinger

Jamie Stetn
Melissa Story
Alicia Thomp on
Jennifer
Trowbridge
Bob Yin on

Melanie Ward
Lanee Webel
ancy Wells
heila Wenger
Jeanine William

JUNIORS

Bonme Young
Todd Young
frank Zaccaro
Ktm Ztmmerman
Eric Bell

John Hanke
teve Weber

JU IORS

J AM'N JUNIORS

Junior Life
Life as a Junior has It's
ups and do"'ns.
There's a time to be scriou
and a time to hit the town.

The question's "What do you
want to be?''
"Where are you going to
college?"
are always asked
when all we really want
to know is "How do we get
through thts me ?"

Lynette berle
helly berle
ha"'na dam
Holly Bachtold
Ryan Bachtold

Dana Banwart
Ja on B1rkenbeil
Chns Bivens
Terry Brown
Brandon Butler

Terry arter
Thor Champlain
Cory ompton
Rob otter
had Davis

Bnan Deck
Brian Dunn
Dean Edelman
Kn ta Edwards
Jon Etter

Tammy Farney
Mike Fogarty
Robert France
Rodney France
Leanne Frank
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OPHOMORE

Jenmfer Goodwin
Rachel Gro han
Joel Gutierrez
John Hanks
Tracy Harn

Ryan Hartman
Juhe Haye
Mindy Henrich
harmm
Hetherington
Emery
Hetherington

Sherry
Hethenngton
Jenny H1ll
Rob Hllhgo
Jenmfer Hoffman
Chris Holzhaur

Michelle Horine
Ru ty Houberg
teven Ja per
Tina Jenning
David Kenned)

Jennifer Knauer
tephame Knauer
Cind} Kraus
Garrell
Kupfer chmid
Patrick Lanz

OPHOMORE

Lar en
Erik Leman
Dernck
Maurer
Mark McBride
Julie 'Vferedith
ndre~

Gtna Metz
He1d1 Metz
Mark Mueller
Heather olan
Tom Parks

Jeff
Paterno ter
Melanie
Paternoster
Kris Peter
Steven Pica
Dawn Poling

Ryan Rafferty
Heather
Rathbun
Sara Rieger
a than
Runyon
Paul alinas

Brenda
altzman
Erik chaffer
Jenme
chlattman
Derek chrof
Amy Sledge

OPHOMORE

Cindy mith
Ja on mith
Troy mith
Ru ell Snearly
Steven oper

Bryan Steffen
Tracy Steffen
Joy Steidinger
Loren Steidinger
Kevin Stoller

Marcy Sutter
Allison Sutton
Angie Taylor
Rob Teno
David Travis

Amanda Tull
Corry litzsch
Jennifer Vance
Kim Vaughan
Mindy Wait

Scott Walker
my Wallace
Keisha Walter
Michelle Watktn
tacy Weber

SOPHOMORES

Kim Weller
hawn \! ell
Kurt Wenger
Kyle Wenger
DeAnna
\! illiams

Donya Will
Ryan Winn
arah Zehr
Emily Zick
Le ter
Zimmerman

Heidi
Zimmerman
am teffen

SOPHOMORES

Busy washing di he , Deanna?
\A.. hat ya waiting for, Rob?

Cold arah.
Smile pretty for the ptcture!

Jenn1 Adams
Chad Allen
Dernck Babb
Derek Bachtold
Brent Barne~

Anna Beckley
Jod1 Bell
Juyce Bolliger
Clint Bound
Danny Bradley

Greg Broquard
Mike Bro\\n
Gene Brucker
Justin Bundy
Shawn Burton

Carrie Cabbage
Tammi Carls
Sergio Chavez
Carne Collin
Virgima Compton

Jarrett Cox
Chri Dameron
Ru ell Davenport
Jerry Dav1
Tim Deaton

FRE HMA

Jame Decker
Jennifer
Delaney
Deanne Diller
Duston
Dohman
Lon Dotterer

Brad Drach
\11 Ike Elliott

Amy Fehr
Ro emarie Fehr
cott Fehr

Paul Fehr
Kelle Flanery
Adam
Followell
Emily Fosdick
herry
Franklin

Greg Freadhoff
Brad Gant
Sean
Gerberding
had Gerde
han non
Gillett

Jo h Golladay
Matt Gregory
Adam
Gro kreutz
Kim Hammond
Thoma
Hammond
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FRESHMAN

Bridget Heavilin
K1m Hershe
Keith Hertz
hawn
Hethenngton
Linda Holfield

Amy Honegger
Loren Honegger
Ro:r Hou ton
Jennifer Hunter
Joel Hu ton

Shell} lfft
Heidi Ja per
Cordie Jones
Jo h Kafer
Daren Kaisner

Ja on Kdgu
Brad Kinney
Kevin Knauer
Ryan Koehl
Scott Kraus

Cindy Kry tek
Tammy
Kurtenbach
Jamie Kurth
Chri Lane
Damon Lanz

FRESHMAN

Dana Lanz
Peggy Lanz
' can Lauratt1
Janelle Lehmann
L1 a Lemay

bb:r Living ton
teven Mann
Heather
~cKinney

aron ~eis
llan Mei

Traci Mei
Pam ~ei ter
Jerriah Miller
Trevor Moore
Ja on Mowery

Erica Mygatt
Hollie Ohman
Jenmfer Perring
Chri tina Pica
Meh a Pritchard

Kelly Quinlan
Mike Ramsy
Gene Rhoads
Lilah Rich
Ryan Ricketts
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FRESHMA

Ja on R1eger
Mark Riha
Shannon Roach
Brian Romam
Jenmfer Ruff

Chris Salrin
Corey chieler
Dana
chlabow ki
Ryan lagel
Jeff mith

Dav1d omer
Mickey oper
Bob teele
Jennifer teffen
Kendra teffen

Dale teid1nger
Darrel teidinger
Kim teidinger
Todd teven
Darcy teven

Jill toller
Sheila toller
Tom utter
Mike Thomp on
Steve Toohill

FRESHMA

Jod1 Tooley
ndy Travi
Melanie
Tredennick
Jo h Trone
Deena litzch

Doug anWinkle
all} Vaughan
Tri ha Vaughan
tacy Vinson
tephanie Yin on

Tania Voeste
Renee Wade
"vvark Ward
Tad Wheeler
Lance
Whitecotten

Jason Winterland
Ja on Winters
Ro emary Ybarra
Allison Young
JoAnne Zeller

Renee Cooper
Tom lfft
David !agel

FRESHMAN

FROLICKING FRESHMEN

Good ight, Dana!
Pnmptng take time, doe n't it K1m?
In a hurry, Amy?
~ here are ya going, Greg?

I this what you learned today,
helly?
What's up, Jennifer?
What' o funny, Allison?
how off your proper P.E. attire.

Prairie Central students aren't just academically inclined
they al o prove
themselve on the court, mat, and field .
uch as Frank Zacarro and Bruce Takasaki who repre ented PC at the tate
wre tling meet in Champaign. And the
I t place ranked boys basketball team in
the state. otto mention top performing
girls and boys track, softball, ba eball,
girls basketball, volleyball, football ,
cross country, and golf. The love of winning keeps us on our toes. Yet when defeated we accept it gracefully and know
that we'll go out and get them next time.
Pride and excellence is well repre ented
by the PC student whether they participate or are just pectator .

P. C. GOLF
Thi~

}Car ~ca on record wa 7
and 9 had \i unz was the only
team member who qualified for
ectional play. The team missed
by a total of 13 trokes. We are
optimistic for next year with 4 of
the 6 member of the regional
team returning. Th1s years Mo t
I mproved P la}er, D ereck
chrof, a nd this years M ost
aluable Player. Greg Freadhoff return along with Freshmen
can La uriati and at o J eff Paternoster. The Hawk are looking forward to the 90's!

Bottom Row: Scott Kraus, Steven Mann, Jeff Paternoster, Chad Munz. Top Row: Coach
Freadhoff, Joe u baum, Shane Rathbun, Mark Flessner, Sean Lauraitis, Greg Freadhoff, and Bryan Stoller.

GOLF

PLAYING FOR THE RECORD
"'".' ~e,':!.
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PC
PC
PC
PC
PC
PC
PC
p

t>C

Can I give up jet?

172-1%
I 9-207
155
189-175
187-206
199-185
163
I!!7-2 11
194-1!!1
167
204-169
164
201-206
178
174-186
201

Dwight
El Pa. o
Watseka
Mahomet
Seymour
Blue Ridge
Woodland
U-High
Dwight
Central Catholic
U-High
Bishop Mac
Benet Academy
Momence
Mazon
Coal City
Blue Ridge

Are we having fun yet?

I'll get out of here omeday!

This year's golf sea on wa
kind of rough. We started off
with a bang, but were plagued
by youth and team incon i tency. Half of the var lty
squad consisted of underclassmen who were given the
a me pressures of the senior .
To them, this ea on wa a
learning experience for the
next few years. I'm ure they
will put to good u e what they
have learned thi ea on, and
bring a state champton hip
trophy home in the future
Chad Munz

I' m ready now!

CROSS COUNTRY

"We were mall in number , but big
in mental toughnes . gain, we ran
a individual ince we had onl] 3
girl and 3 boy ."-Coach Jeffrie

Bottom Row: Alicia Thomp on, Chri Miller, Shira DeMuth. Top Row: Jo h
Trone, Clint chaffer, Kyle Wenger, Coach Jeffries
Left: Are you ready for thi , Harrier Hawks?!

Why do they run?
Two seniors respond-

I don't know where cross-country
received such a negative image,
but after four years, I've come to
realize that people don' t know
what they're talking about. How
can you possibly know anything
about something until you experience it yourself? That's what running is all about. You can't explain to someone who doe n't run
how it feels when you're done.
What other sport can you leave
from practice and actually feel
good? There are many other reason for running; better health,
greater endurance, competition, (or no competition), and overall fitMost
ness. But the most unstressed part of cross-country is the F
people would not believe that one can actually have fun running until
they went to a meet and would ee how we talk with friends \I.e meet
from other teams and how we act on the bu (or van) rides. Running
is 100% mental. Anybody can run; it's JUSt the attitude you take that
determmes whether you'll make 10 mile or not. If you believe in yourelf, you can do an:,.thing.

"Coach Jeffrie worked u too "Cro -country is a port to
hard too long, but I till en- excel in and that' what Praijoyed the sea on."-Jo h Trone rie Central i about; Pride and
Excellence."-Kyle Wenger

RUNNING AWAY FROM THE RECORD
FACT 1\ D T·IGCRf
HAWK

W RD- Chns Miller

K)le Wenger
'\.1YP-

Clint' concentrating on
holding up the tree.

licia Thompson
Clint Schaffer

BEST TIM:·- Clint Schaffer-16:37
Kyle Wcnger-17:43
Josh Tronc-20:04
Alicia Thompson13:58
Chris :'vfiller-14:13
Shira DcMuth-14:56

Upper Right: Jo h' sprint
at the fini h.
Right: Wait up!

ftcr three
years of participattng 1n rossCountry, I have been asked that
question more than I care to
count. I used to ignore the redundant query: my u~ual rcspon e wa~ just a shrug of the
shoulders. The que tion never
really bothered me until I di covered I didn't know why I
continually punished myself. It
isn't for athletic recognition,
the ugly yellow ribbons that
read 49th place, or the thrill of
competition. o then why? One
rca. on IS that I refuse to play
volleyball. Falling on hardwood floors and havtng balls stuffed in
my face by 6 ft amazon i not my idea of fun bo. I dcspi c P.
E. . and ro s-Country is a 1mple way to av01d 1t. Of course there
arc other rea ons. It helps me stay in hape, IS very simple (just run
as hard and fast as you can), and I know I will never "'arm a bench.
The matn reason I am in ross- ountry, however, is because I actually enJOY running. Why would I run 40+ miles a week if I didn't
hkc it? I wouldn't. And bes1dcs, who can argue with a sport that
allows you to kip 8th hour every Tue day and Thur day for ix
weeks?

Below: Everyone need
lean on.

omeone to

"'i h:r do you run·>"'

"Chri told me to go out. I "School lunche don't tay in
don't know why I li tened to runner . "-Alicia Thomp on
her becau e I don't enjo} pain,
but I did get out of P. . and
I'm in hape now. "- hira DeMuth

CRO S-COU TRY

SPIKING FOR THE RECORD
My 19 9 Junior ar It)' Yolle;ball team wa by far the
mo t exciting and challengtng
J. V sea on I have ever experienced. It was a very satisf;ing feehng to watch these fine
young ladies develop their basic fundamental skills into a
higher level Thw improvement was demonstrated by
the1r ablllt)' to understand the
"team concept'' b; working
together as proven by their
last mne v1ctone . I truly admire the "spint" and enthus•a m that my J. V. squad exhibited.

Michelle Watkin , Heidi Metz, Melanie Tredennick, Julie Haye , Jamie Kurth, and Jennifer Perring. Chri tina Pica, Meli a Pritchard, Michelle Soper, and Kelle Flanery.

JV VOLLEYBALL

JV VOLLEYBALL
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Heidi Metz is set to pa

Michelle Watkin

read} to erve.
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Mahomet
Sc)mOur
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Hoopc ton
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Paxton
Clifton Centr•l
Gtbson Cot)
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Chri tina Pica' ready to receive a pa

Our J quad "'a comprised
of three ophomore and even tncomtng freshmen . De·
spite the fact that we 'Were a
young squad, "'e till felt we
had a great ea on!~ e really
were coached and di ctplined
throughout the ea on ~ e
learned the true meamng of
hard work, team unity, and
understanding that there 1 no
"I" in the word volleyball.
Our "game en e" and atti·
tudes bettered throughout the
ea on We are looking for·
ward to Var ity ball next
year.

Julie Hayes

ready to block.

V AR VOLLEYBALL
The highlight~ of the 19 9 ~ea
~on \\ere beating rlanagan in the
Champion~hip of the Praine
Central Regwnal and plactng
second in the Her\cher Tournament. Btg htlters thts year \\ere
Junior~ "v1el Ward and Julie
Beyer Leadtng tn servtce potnts
\\a~
her) I ' !agel \\hile the
team's be\t passers / diggers
were Jodie Kurth and Tresa
Bazzell Three gtrb made the
II Conference Team while five
school records \\ere broken .
Most Valuable Pla;er wa~ "v1elanie Ward. "v1ost Improved
Pla;er \\a~ Julie Be)er. and the
team leadershtp a\\ard \\ent to
Jodie 1\.urth.

Bottom to Top: Julie Beyer, Kath} Agner, Meli a tory, Cher}l lagel, \1elanie Ward,
tephanie Hoel cher, Jodie Kurth, Tre a Bazzell, A hly Meister, Lynette Aberle.
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VAR ITY VO LLEYBALL

PLAYING FOR THE RECORD
.-\':'

-

,-~~. -v<..~'71
C> \'\~

-~~

Manteno
9-15.4-15 L
\.fahomct Sc:rmour 9-15. 12-15 L
'\, ORMAL C0'-1!\1 TOL R'\, J:.Y
10-15,7-15 I
14-16. 13-15 L
15-7. 17-15 \\'
Bloomington
15·1 0, 15-2 \\'
I roqou i~ \\ e't
I "· l,
Hoope,ton
6-15.
\\atseka
7-15,
Pa"<ton
15-7,
HERSCHER TOl R!\:E·Y
Clifton Central
9-15,
Pontiac
5-15,
B"hop \1c:\amara
15·1,

2nd Herscher
Hcr~cher

Lynette, quit picking your no e!

Oh PLEASE God, pray Tre a!!!

Clifton Central
Gtbson Cit)
Iroquois West
PR IRIE: Cl~TRAL
\ 1DR
\1 ahomct-Se~mour

-High

I

'T

J
]

-High
l loopcston
Watseka
Paxton
Clifton Central
Gibson Cit~
REG IO'\, ·\ LS
Tri-Point
flanagan

I -·I \\
11-15 L
15-9. 16-14 \\
15-4 \\'
15-6 T
8-15 L
15-1 \\

15-9. 15-6 W
15- • 1-15, 15·9 \\
12-15. 15-8, 15·4 \\
1'-11, IS-7 \\
15-9. 15-5 \
TO R'\ EY
6-15. 15-12, 15·10 \\
9-1 . 10-15 L
7-15. 16-1 L
12-15, 15-10. 15-11 \\
3·15, 5-15 L
15-13, 2-15. 15-3 w
15-13, 15-0 w
15-10. 15-7 w
15-7. 7-15. 15-4 \\
15-5, 15-0 \\
15-8, 9-15. 15-9

w

8-15. 6-1- L

Cheryl a the

tatue of Liberty.

Yolle)'ball COnSIStS of hard
work wtth practice tarttng
carl} ugust and ending late
October olleyball require
dedication and team work.
We gtve up a lot of our ocial
life becau e of earl; curfew
due to aturda; tournament
But 10 the end, it 1 all worth
it.
teph Hoe! cher

TE SITY!!

FRESHMAN FOOTBALL
Fre hman Football is a new expenence for the young men who
accept the challenge of g01ng out
a nd be1ng a part of thi~ team.
T h1 year' team was larger m
quality and quantity than m past
yea r and are expected to be a
great a et in the year to come

Front Row: Duston Dohman, Mark Riha, Jarrett Cox, Ja on Kilgus, Tom utter, Ja on Knauer, Chris Dameron, Tim Deaton,
Trevor Moore. Middle Row: Brad Drach, Corey Schieler, Keith Hertz, Chris Lane, Ryan Ricketts, Josh Golladay, Josh Kafer,
Mike Thomp on, Darin Kaisner. Back Row: Assi . Coach Tim Shafer, Paul Fehr, Bob Steele, David Somers, Tad Wheeler,
Derek Bachtold, Chad Gerdes, Andy Travis, Ryan Koehl , and Coach Tim Dever.

PLAYING FOR THE RECORD
PC
PC
PC
PC
PC
PC
PC
PC
p

Ja on Kilgu
Hawk!

look

for an open PC

Inch b] inch Corey
there.

12-18

56~0- 6
52-21
12-22
12-14
32- 0
24- 8
30-18

\1 ahomet
Ponuac
Wat eka
lroqUOI \ e~t
Ota\\a Marquette
Bishop \ :fc"'-tamara
Pa ton
-High
Her cher

chieler' almo t

Chad Gerde and Ryan R ickett wonder who to kill
next.
Football >was a wonderful experience for me. I was proud
to be a part of the team. \ e
worked hard and 1mproved
throughout the ea on I'm
glad that I had the chance to
be on a team with o many
hard working athlete .
- Tim Deaton

Josh Kafer ay "OH #@*&!"

SOPHOMORES FOOTBALL
ophomore football players are
to be commended. These are the
fe~ \~ho are ded1cated enough to
tick It out through two years of
pa1n o longer do they have to
get up early for aturday mornIng games, but they now get the
thnll of play1ng on Friday nights
1n front of the b1g home crOI\ ds.
The long pract1ces and extensive
training pay off in the end \\lth
the thrill of VICtOr} It\ too bad
that clo c only counh in hor~e
shocs and hand grenades I lope
to 'cc }OU all next year on the
Varslt} team Good Job Gu;-.!!

Left to Right: Ryan Ra ffert y, cott W a lker, J a on Birkenbeil , Kri Peter , Steve Pica,
Tom Pa rk , Rob Cotter, Kevin toller, Every Hetherington, Eric Leman, a nd Pa ul Sa linas.

OPHOMOR

FOOTBALL

SCORING FOR THE RECORD

What do I do!?!

We are Bad!!!

p
PC
PC
PC

14-16

PC
PC
PC
PC
PC

16-32
6-0
38-6
14-20

H-24
I -20
37-7

28-12

Olympia
Pontiac
P.nton
lroquo1s \\est
Clifton
Central
Gibson Cit)
Watseka
-lllgh
lluopcston

4 \\'ins 5 I osses

Move it, bud!!!

The year started out slo'~ due
to InJUnes and small numbers.
But ~c learned that it doe n't
take number to" in, but that
it took the deSire and a good
coach to win.
Rob otter

Other way!!

VARSITY FOOTBALL
The 19 9 Hillin' Hawks Varsity quad was a very dedicated group of athlete's who
played hard in every game
th1s sea on. The1r 4 and 5 record IS not true measure of
ho"' good they were. The1r
\\-Orst defeat wa by 16 po1nts
and they could have won 1t.
Our record could have been 90 with a few breaks. Thi was
truly an exciting team to
watch and a real pleasure to
coach. This year emors will
be mi. ed next fall. ongratulations on a fine year'
- - Coach Deaton

Top to Bottom, Left to Right: Clint Well , Ga len chaffer, Mike Gib·on, Kevin Yoder, Ju tin Cox, Chad
Ree er, Chad Bazzell, Frank Zaccaro, Coach Ropp, Coach Deaton, Sean Palmore, R u ell Maede, Mike
Hoffman, Darin Bazzell, Mike Steidinger, Eric Gerth, Mike Riedel, Matt Ambro e, Dave Kramer, Nathan
Miller, Tom Taka aki, Eric Kai ner, Jeff Vaughan, Darin Kurtenbach, and Mike omers.

VARSITY FOOTBALL

PLAYING FOR THE RECORD
PC
PC
PC
PC
p
p
p
p

PC

22· 8
9- 6
14· 0
37- 14
14· 3
13-12
13· 6

2· 6
14-21

Ol)mp1a
Pontiac
Paxton
lroquoi~ West
Clifton Central
Gibson Cit)
Waheka
-H1gh
Hoopeston

Record . 4 Wms/ 2 Lo es
Dann Banell (MVP)
Eric Kai~ncr

Captain~ :

W ho has the BALL???

I know the ball

Let' go team!!!

All ·Conference:
Darin Kurtenbach-Defen\e
Jeff Vaughan - Defen~e
Darin Bazzell-Defense/ Offense

here omewhere!!

We tarted the season cho en
to be Ia t m the conference.
We knew we weren't expected
to do much th1 ea on and
even some fan~ had then
doubts. We tarted off bad
with two lo ses. Then ornething pecial happened
we
pulled together a a team and
started to discover our potential. We felt we had to prove
to the fan that we were for
real. Even if we were a great
deal smaller, we had the fight
and desire to win. Thi 1989
team showed class in giving
everything they had to be wmners.
ric Kaisner

Pay clo e attention!

FRESHMEN
The team had a .,ucce~~
ful \ea ..on . We "orked
on the fundamentab and
sho\\-ed much tmprovement a\ the )Car "ent
on Our record "as good
but mo'>l tmportantl~.
"e "orked together and
became a team. \\tth
hard "ork. the gtrl
hould be able to make
contributions to the program in the next fe"
}ear\.

p
p

33-25
41 -22
42-19
PC
p
34-48
50-40
PC
PC
29-30
p
36-20
PC
33-11
p
22-35
16-21
PC
p
47- 45
7 ''ins. 3 losses

·.

During the 19 9-90 season "e ended wtth a fine
record of -4 We have
tmproved greatl} a a
team and indivtduall)
throughout the past
year As a team "e had
fun but a lot of hard
work was tnvolved. We
are looktng for another
fine and succe sful season next }ear. - Deena
litzsch

Pontiac
ll er chcr
[ cxington
P.nton
ller-~:hcr

0\\tght
Ponti.tc
I· urcka
Scncc,t
Bradlc~

Bourbon nab

lhight

Left to Right: Jodi Tooley, Dana Lanz, Jennifer Perring, Deena
Young, Chri tina Pica, and Coach Razo.

litzch, Tammy Kurtenbach, Deanna Diller, Alii on

BASKETBALL
After a 2-3 start the
Freshman "A" team
"'ent on a winnmg streak
and stand at 6-4 ·alrin
and Cox have led the
way. Lauraitis, Bachtold. and K1nney "ill
p1ck up the 1n>1de. The
~a" team ha~ been on a
terror They stand at 82 Kinney and l: lliot
have been the big contributors to the success

Pia) cr

This year's ea on wa very
productive. It took a "'hile
to get used to playing high
school ball, but once "'e got
to be quicker and more
phy ical. we gave orne
team. a challenge Every
person on the team improved 1n orne way. I thmk
that w1th experience "'e will
be a team to continue the
fine P
basketball tradition

. .. . . . 1 ot.tl Ph.

S.tlnn
. . . ........................................ 153
\ a n \\ mkle ................................................................................... 4
Cox ..................................................................................... 92
\1ann ...................................................................................... 0
\1oore ........................................................................................... 4
Kinne~ .. . .. .. . ... .. . .... .... .... ...... .... .... .... . .. .... .. . .... .. . . .. . .
0
I rc.tdhoff ................................................................................... 39
llouston ............ ................. ............................... .... 0
Bach told ....... .......................... .......................................................... 34
Bounds ............................ ....................................... 0

l auraitis ..... .............................................................................. 29
\\heeler ..... ..................... ...... .. . .... ...... ......... .............. .. . . .. ...... I
Thomp,on ........................................................................... 21

Tuoh1ll ..................................................................... 0
[:)hot ........................................................................................... 13
Janecek ......................................... ............................... 0
Barnes ... .... ......... ................ ......... .... ......... ................ ................. 0

Top to Bottom, Left to Right: Coach Quinn, Doug Va n Winkle, Joel Hou ton, Derek Bachtold, G reg Freadhoff,
ean Lauraiti , Tad Wheeler, Brad Kinney, Mike Thomp on, ean Gerberding, teve Toohill, Jarrett Cox, Steve
Mann , Kyle Janecek, Clint Bound , Trevor Moore, Brent Barnes, Mike Elliot, and Thoma Hammond

JV GIRLS BASKETBALL
The ophomore Girls Team
fimshed the sea on "-llh an
11-10 record. The schedule
was a particularly rough one
wnh of their lo es coming
from teams with 15 or more
victories. The Ha"'ks offense
wa led by Heather "<olan
and '\.11chele Hor1ne "'ho
comb1ned for a total 343
pomb for the season The defense "'as led b) herr} Hethenngton (79 steal ) and M1chele Honne (70 . teals) for
the ea on. Top rebounding
honors "'ent to Heather olan and Gina Met7

oach Oprondek, Amanda Tull , herr} Hetherington, Melanie Paterno ter, Heather
olan, Gina Metz, Dawn Poling, Michele Horine, Kim Weller, a nd Charmin Hetheri ngton.
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G IRL JV BA K TBALL

PLAYING FOR THE RECORD
p

PC
p

PC
p

PC
PC
PC
p

PC
PC
p
p

PC
p

PC
PC
PC
PC
PC

PC

Sherry show off her blocking kill .

Heather

34-26
41-15
30-33
33-37
37-18
35-33
44-41
31-51
29-41
42-14
45-21
40-21
25-16
32-41
41-27
31-l7
29-37
28-36
46-40
l!l-32
34-41

cntral Catholic
\1anteno
Hoope~ton b 1 L:rnn
Pontiac
Watseka
Paxton
Blue Ridge
IIfton Central
Gibson Cit}
Eureka
Hoopeston Ea~t L~nn
\\at eka
Mahomet· cymour
P.txton
-High
Clifton Central
Her cher
G1bson Cit)'
-High
Ol)mpia
\\ ashmgton

olan take a breather.

Alright girl , Jet' go!

9

Go Prairie Central!

Although th1 year' team
wa not ble ed in numbers,
we till had a ucce ful eaon. We ended up with a 1110 record and fini hed fourth
in the Olympia Tournament.
Amanda Tull

VARSITY GIRLS BASKETBALL
The 19 9-90 team fini\hed \\lth a
17-8 record. Thi\ team worked very
hard and the pla:,.er\ had a lot of
pnde 1n the wa:,. they pla;ed the
game and played defense. We had
an extremel:,. tough schedule but,
more often than not, \\erose to the
challenge.
oach Dale llaab

Top Left to Bottom Right: oach Dale Haab, Deanna tewart, Darla Eisenmann, Melanie Ward, Wendy mith, ally Mo er, Amy Mueller, Kathy Agner, Kelly chieler, Jod ie
Kurth, Tre a Bazzell, and hira De M uth.
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VARSITY GIRL

BA KETBALL

PLAYING FOR THE RECORD

Ouch, I bet that feels good, uh Kelly?

Jodie Kurth trie to block her Pontiac
opponent.

p
PC
PC
PC
p
PC
p
PC
PC
PC
PC
p
PC
p
PC
p
p
p
PC
PC
p
PC
PC
p
p

42-50
40-50
39-21
70-71
51-43
32-56
40-42
53-37
60-26
86-30
51-5!!
45-34
66-34
75-49
47-41
51-67
57-30
53-39
70-25
54-38
67-44
60-44
56-60
53-41
33-51

Central Catholic
Pontiac
Cissna Park
l·ord Central
Manteno
Huope ton-East-L}nn
Pontiac
Wat.eka
Paxton
St. Bede
(:ureka
Mount Pulaskt
Blue Ridge
Clifton Central
Gib~on Cit)
lloopeston
Wat eka
Mahomet- e}mour
Paxton
U-lligh
Clifton Central
ller-~:hcr

Gib~on

Cit)'
Chenoa
Centr.tl Catholic

Kathy Agner look thi way!

Our new head coach wa a big
change for the girls ba ketball
team. Although, we had a
tough chedule, we ended the
year with a record of 17-8.
The team we played in the
Regional Championship advanced on to the State Tournament. This years team
howed tremendou improvement. Playing on a high
chool team is a memorable
experience I will never forget.
Wendy Smith

Block that girl!

VARSITY SOFTBALL
The IQ90 oftball team \\,1..,
a ver) talented group of athlete,, l he) had the be't 1\lnning pen:entage in the hi,tor)
of the school This team 110rk
hard and 11crc cxtrcmcl) fun
to be around. I 11ill certain!)
mi ...... the '>COlOrs bccau ... c of
their lcadcr\hlp and altitude.

Left to Right - Top to Bottom: Lynette berlc, Wend} mith, Ju lie Beyer, Mel anic Ward , Ronda
Jupin, Jodie Kurth, Tre a Bazzell, hcryl lagcl, Jami Walter, Vicki ·ly, Kara Mci's, ngela bcrlc,
a nd rin Hart.

SLIDING FOR THE RECORD
I act and
lagurc

PC
PC
l'l
p

PC
PC
PC
I'(

Jodie's read} to hit the ba ll through the

gap.

[haght
In-\ aile)
Pontiac

4-2
14-4

\1.D R.
\1 .D. R

2-9

Pont1ac

PC

L-0

PC

16-4

PC
PC
PC

11-0

PC

ta nce Ka ra.

10-5
16-0
II- I
0-4
13-J

I -0
13-5
4-1

\1ctnmora
I urcka

llcr,cher
l C\lngton
\1 ahomet Se\mour
D"aght
Gardner
- High

PC

12-

Rl <iiO

\I

PC

15-0
J0-5

Central

4-1

-lllgh

PC
PC
SLCIIO

\l

PC

0-J

\1 aiOO

\1 ehln- "•blc~

atholic

Sprang \ aile) Hall

Ronda' waiting for the ball.

Our \ea on began" tth tht>e >er) mean·
ongful ~<ord of en<ouragement from
Coach R opp - Ju t ,.,none more
game" Throughout the )ear, "'e ate,
drank. and lept tho:-e "'ord . "'hrch he
made It a pornt to mentron about eHr)·
da)
To reach thr> goal. coach thought 11 ,..
also ne<e S>ar) for u to rar e our le•el
of pia) "from our chrn' to our fore·
head - \\ e tarted out b) addrng a fe"'
ne" pia) • our fa•orrte berng the phan·
tom (Oh, ' @f!) . me thrng kept get·
trng rn our v.a) at fir.t If rt "a n't
"Candle trek • ll.ara ta)rna rn front of
Jupc:'s thro" to thrrd. but kno,. rng he
¥ron't ( \ ( f do It aaa•n. It 'A-3 .. Popcorn
Fan" Errn dr tractrng the team b) fallong behrnd the bench and aettrna tuck.
or po> rbl) Jamr\ famou' que>tron
" '-ov.. "'ho are "'e pla)rng agarn•·
- Ronda Juprn

Vicki cau e a du tstorm a t econd base.

The 'ophomore bo}' basketball team completed a respectable season wnh a 14-7
overall record. In Wauseca
Conference play, the sophomores finished with an Il-l
mark, falling to Watseka in
early r ebruary Their partiCIpallon m the M1nonk I resh
oph Tournament yielded
only I victory over Woodland,
while addmg 2 los es from
Eureka and M-0- R The
mo~t emouonal and '~ell-exe
cuted game for the sophomore~ came at Iifton m early
January. Th1s group has improved greatly from a year
ago \~hen they finished wnh
an I I - I I record.

Top Row: Mike Foga rty, Bria n Deck, Garret Kupfer chmid, teve Pica, Chri Salrin,
Cory Compton. Bottom Row: Kyle Wenger, Ryan Winn, Kevin Stoller, Derek chrof,
Rya n Bachtold(ma nager).
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OPHOMORE BOY

BA KETBALL

PC
PC
PC
PC
PC
PC
PC
PC
PC
PC

47-20
45-46

53-38
44-40
42-25
44-49
54-61

10-55
61 30

49-44

Iroquois We t
Pontiac
Hoopeston
Watseka
Paxton
U-H1gh
Herscher
Clifton Central
Gtbson City
lroquots West
Hoope.<~ton

Dw ght

ka
ett

Way to be on your toe , Kyle!

Pass the ball, Mike!

Go for the steal, Brian!

The JV Basketball team had
a -ucce ful year with a record of 14-7. Ithough we suffered a few tough to se
Much experience was gained
through hard 'WOrk and dedication \i e hope to urpn e a
few people next ea on. Kyle Wenger

On your marks ... Get et ... Go!!!

VARSITY BOYS' BASKETBALL
The !!9-90 I hi\\ b completed a
successful and thrilling season
wnh a ncar perfect record of
31-1 and as a runner-up to the
Class ,\ llllc 'orne of the accompilshmcnl\ of this fine team
1ncludcd a championship at the
Qu1nc) Tournament: the \\Inner
of the PC ll a,~k Class1c; Champion~ of the R1dgc,ci'' Rcg10nal.
Watseka 'ccllonal. I ·
uperecllonal. and \\ lnncrs of their
q uarterfinal and sem1 - final
games 10 the state tournament to
ad\ancc to the championship
game of the state finab . This was
truly a dream team that plajed
fa r above their abilit)
Brad Bcjers

Top to Bottom - Left to Right: Ricky Heiden, Mark Elliott, Darin Bazzell, Ga ry
Tidwell , Cory ompton, Derek chrof, Coach Cra ne, Coach tra burger, teve Perkin , Kent Aberle, Daton Kupfer chmid, Ju tin Cox, Brian Deck, Mike Foga rty, a nd
Ryan Bachtold.
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AR ITY BOY ' BA KETBALL

PLAYING FOR THE RECORD
I act>
and r ogurCli

4-29
77 3
I6

62·5
8 ~-14
5·63
bh 53
8 •73
2 ~7
• '~
9 6
81· 57
K 56

94 3
90-44
0-57
85· H

5 52

Daton' · looking for a rece1ver.

LET' GO!!

lroquoos \\est
Ponuac
lloopcston East Lynn
\\ a1sela
P;uton
"orma Ln,.crs ty
Herscher
( hflon ( entral
G1~on ( uy
[)" lghl
lroquot> \\ Clil
Hoopeston I a 1 I ynn
\\a1sc a
Pauon
( 1 na Park
0118"'8 \hrqu \1(
Chflon Central
Gob n C11y

Qum • Tournament
PC
7().51
C h1cago I I 8ened1et)
PC
o 52
Ch1ca ( '\u un)
f'(.
76-44
Qumc)
Ire Dame
II a" k Cia 1c Tournamcnt
PC
83-43
o.. oghl
PC
79-59
R1dgcv1e~<
I'(
74-69
\1om
( olfa\ Reg1onal
Pl
7 -35
lroquoo \\est
Pt
69-n
Rodgev1cw
\\ ats<h Sccuonal
Pl
31-29
\fahomct Se)mour
P<
72-70
CrCliCent lroquoo
-.:ormal Super Sccuonal
PC
q.49
ormal L.ntver 1!)
State Ftnals· '\ mbly HaiJ. of I
P<.
7().5 I
\hren o
I'(
54 ~2
'< OE
PC
7 83
\\ cschn (Double Ovcrt1me)

w1 h, one for Bazzell!

The 9-90 boys basketball season \~as a btg success and nearly
a dream come true. Having to fulfill our htgh expectations, Y.e
had worked dunng the off season to improve our mdividual ta·
Ients Then when the lime came we put our talent together and
played as a team . 'We had a dream and we used ll as our goal,
to go undefeated and \~in a state championship s we left the
Quincy Tournament \~llh a J-0 record we had already tarted to·
\~ards this dream \\ e still had the big 0 on the right hand side
at the end of December, and we \~ere look1ng ahead at fac1ng
some tough conference teams. Thts
was our same situation JUSt a )'car
earlier "hen our perfect record became scared Remembering this we
went 1nto e\ery ga me wllh the
thought not on I)' to \~in . but to prove
our dream was possible. \\ e \\ere
onl)' a tep a\\a} now \~llh JUSt the
champiOnship game left to play \\ e
\~ent into the game giving it our be t
and hoping we would come out on
top. nfortunatel)'. after two over·
times, \~e c:ame up short. Reallllng
what we had accomplished over the
year \~e are still proud of our successful season record of J 1-1 .

Mark Elliot look for an open man.
R ITY BOY ' BA KETB LL
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WRESTLING
Th1 season there v~as an increase
in \Hestlers from the Jr lligh program to finally g1ve us a full team.
These young wrestlers matured
rap1dly through the season and
hopefully they will mature enough
to make it to state. The experience
of be1ng a state qualifier IS an ever
lasting experience which I hope
many \\ill experience in the future.

Coach Dever, Mike
teidinger, Frank Zaccaro, Tom Park , raig
totler, Coach Deaton,
cott Walker, Chad
Davi , Bruce Taka aki,
Todd Fame), Tom Taka aki, and Mike Hoffman.

Coach Dever, Keith
Hertz, And) Travi ,
Bob teele, Tom Park ,
David Somer , teve
Ja per, Cory chieler,
Chad Davis, Brad
Drach, Scott Walker,
Tim Deaton, Jo h Kafer, Chri Lane, Ryan
Rickett , Du ton Dohman, Brian Romani,
Danny Bradley, Lance
Whitecotton, Mark
Riha, Gene Brucker.

7.0

WR

TLI

G

Frank Zaccaro. a junior this
year, sho\\ed youth, trength,
and VItality in h1s extremely
successful season. Most of the
time frank came out on top
defeating his opponent . With
another year to go he is sure
to v1sit the ssembly Hall
again.

Pinning for the Record
Due to the coach' fa1lurc to submit coreboard facts & figure can not be pubhshcd

Stru t your tu ff!

P.C. wrestlers getting down a nd dirty.
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Prairie Centra l H a wks on top.

Being one of the captains of
the wre tling team. I felt the
team ha improved a great
deal since Ia t year. From a 518 record to a 18-15 record.
ow, that's an improvement!
Even though we had a lot of
inexperienced people we overcame a lot of difficult teams.
As the sea on went on I kept
realizing that we were becoming more of a team. W e would
help one another which in
turn trengthened the team
unity. I believe next year will
be a great year for the wrestling team. I wish I could be
a part of it. Takmg my Ia t
look back, I ee all the fun I
had.

Time out with Pra irie Central a head .

GIRLS' TRACK
\ short sentence that would descnbc our team: "small 1n number. large in determination."
Highhghb of the season include
3 ne\~ school records. 5 f1rst
place fimshcs at conference and
1\hcia Thompson\ tnp to state.
The school records set Include
hcia in the I 00 m. Intermediate hurdle in 19 09. hc1a 1n
the 300 m. hurdles 1n 4 2. and
the 00 medic) rei<!) team of
'hcll:r bcrlc. Bndgct ' chrocder. herr). and hc1a I1N
place finishc at conference \~ere
\hc1a in the 00 m run. 200m
dash. 300 hurdles and the 00 m.
medic) herr) had a f1rst 1n the
400 m. dash and also anchored
the first place medic; team

oach Oprondck, hc1a Thompson, 'hcllj lfft, Juhc lrw1n. ' hawn llcthcnngton. Bndgct 'chrocdcr. and
Coach Dav1s. hell} bcrlc. "1anko ohda, 'herr} Hcthcnngton. Jennifer 1\.nauer

G I RL 'TRA K

SPRINTING FOR THE RECORD
I .tct
and l tgure
Best l vents and Per. onal R e~ords for Each
Member
Shell) Iflt
loOO m. Run
o 29 J
Shell) \ berle
JOO m. Hurdle'
Sl 6
\f.mko ohda
200 m. Dash
32.2
Shot Put
24 6"
Julie lrvm
Sha"n II
400 m. Da h
1.17.0
B Schroeder
3200 m Run
14·1 .6
Jcnmfer Knauer
200 m. Run
JO I
Sherr) H
400 m. Da~h
I:03.75

,\, Thomp on

Go for the gold,

herry!

300m. Hurdle'

4H.2

Don't cratch Mariko.

Aren't you uppo e to be running?

Ithough we were hort in
number , we did have a
good year. We knew we
couldn't go out and win
any of the big meets, with
only nine girl , but we did
go out with intention of
doing our be t. We had a
ver)' young team "With only
two eniors and three girl
returning from Ia t year,
but we went out and made
the be t of it. ongratulation to licia Thomp ·on
for making it to the tate
Track Meet in the 300
Hurdle .
herry Hcthenngton

BOYS' TRACK
Th" )Cars track season \\as
h1ghhghted by a th1rd place linish in the Gibson C llj InVItational. and a first place fin1sh, b) the
Frosh oph team in the \\ <lUcca Conference meet T"o
school records ''ere setth1s )Car:
Fric Gerth in the Discus and
Brad l\.1nne) in the JOO meter
hurdles \\ 1th onlj three seniors
on the track team the future
looks brighter in the next fe"
}Cars This ]Cars 'VI . \1 P \\as
·hnt chaffer. Outstandmg upperclassman ''cnt to Chad
Ba11ell and outstanding underclassman \\COt to Mike Thompson.

Back row: Dennis Gingerich, Brad Kinney, Dave Kramer, ~ ric Gerth, Mark Iessner, Chad
Bazzell, Rob otter, Andy Travis, and can Lauraitis Front Row: Tom utter, Josh Golladay, Mike Thompson, Tim Deaton, Bruce Taka ·aki, hris Lane, and lint chaffer.
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BOY 'TR

K

RUNNING FOR THE RECORD

Come on Rob!

Poor Dave, uch agony!

Get back to work, Tom.

\\< nh onl:y five of our 20 members being returnmg letter
~1nners, it was hard to be
competitive at big meet this
year, but strong individual
performances and hard ~ork
throughout the )Car led to a
good overall season '\ fe" of
the team h1gh po1nt ~ere
finish1ng h1gh in the Livington and Ford ounty meets,
and finbhing h1gh m the conference.

Run, run fast a you ca n.

J.V. SOFTBALL
Th1s \Car's 14 member
hesh · oph squad \\as made
up of
sophomores and 6
freshmen girb. These }Oung
ladies pla}ed vcr) compctitJveh for their individ ual talents and managed tO close OUI
a \\Inning season \\ith a record of 6-5. Perhaps the most
memorable game \\as a comefrom-behind \\10 aga1nst llerscher. The Ha\\ks \\ere down
15-2 in their carl) going and
came back to \\ In the game
25-22 in a marathon game
lasting 2 I f2 hours! Each
member gained a great deal
of ex pcnence b) 1he close of
the \Cason.
Coach Bc}ers

Top-Bottom, Left-Rtght: J . Perring, M. Horine, . Young, Coach Beyers, D. Diller, H.
Yt etz, J . Kurth, J . Haye , J . Meredith , M. Paterno. ter, . Wa llace, . Tull ,
augha n,
C. mith,
in on.
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JV

OFTBALL

FOR THE RECORD
!-'acts
and hgurc

PC
l'l
p

P(
P<.
p
p

p
PC
p

PC

Alii on is ready for the pitch

20-10
16-21
1·1 (l
2-6
18-12
1-X
4-10
25-22
27-2
22-4
19-7

D>'1ght
ller chcr
Pontt.tc
01) mpia
01) mpia
Metamora
Pontmc
Her cher
\1ahomct
D\\tght
I C\lngton

Amanda Tull ready for the ball.

Heidi Metz is po itioned for a play

The team had a good ea on
con 1dering we had onl)' one
pitcher. But, the team rallied
and won the Ia t four game .
Put Coach Bc)'er into ~hellhock from all tho e bat rattling hit that the team got to
end the sea on 111 a four game
\.\-inning treak'

Get on your knee Julie

JV BASEBALL
The 1990 Jumor \.1r~it) ba~e
ballteam completed one of the1r
most ~ucce~~ful ~ea~on~ under
the leadership of Coach Charlie
' tra~burger. T'~o of the better
sophomores ~ere pulled up to
the varsll] and the team '~as ~1111
able to have a '~inning season
\\ith six ophomores and n1ne
freshman on the ~quad . The
team also had to ~unne the season "11h 1\~0 freshman pitchers.
Jarrett Cox and \1ike l·lliott.
The team completed the ~ea~on
\\ith a 7-6 record. playing a very
tough schedule . The baseball
program continues to mo'e 1n
the right d1rect1on .

Back row: oach trasburger,
teffen, J. Hu ton, J. Bundy, G. Freadhoff, C. Bivens,
R. Winn, \1. Greggory Front row: K. Knauer, L. Whitecotton, . Krause, M. Elliott,
R. Houberg, J. Cox, C. Bound , . Ja per
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HITTING FOR THE RECORD
II 8
4 2
13-10

5-4
22-6
2-11

5-7
0-3
10-6
0- 16
15-19
10-2

7-17

Brad Drach feels a home run coming
on

J. J. Klitzing -

Ru t)' Houberg pitche 90 mile per hour

world' greatest statistition

This year ha~ been fun and I
learned a lot
~ a team I
think we accompli hcd man}
thangs and had a decent }Car.

J arrett Cox make a great play

VARSITY BASEBALL

Bottom Row· Kevin Yoder, Kent berle, Jusun Cox. Lance Wtnterland, teve Perktn~. Bnan Aberle, Bnan
Otller Top Row Coach :vfcGutre, am teffen, Ryan Rafferty, Mike Hoffman, hane edan. hane Rathbun,
Chris Bivens, Tom Takasaki

VARSITY BA EBALL

SLUGGING FOR THE RECORD
• act- and l1gurc

PC
PC
PC
PC

PC
PC
p
p
PC

PC

PC

2-1
7-6
4-14
4-3
1-20

-2
2-3

7-o
4-14
3-6
14- I 5

o3-6
--6

1-0
5-10

-5

o-7
Brian is all ~ct for the hit

Mike b read} to hit a home run for the Ha~ks

Regwnal
PC
9-6
PC
10-1
PC
1-

Buckle)-! oda
lh\lght
Pont me
D\\lght
\1azon
\ 1a/On
Chenoa
Chenoa
Clifton Central
Pontiac
\ 1ahomet ·e) mour
Central Catholic
Pontiac
Gibaon it)
l I l1gh
G1bson Cit)

MDR
llcrcher
lroqum \\est
\1 ,1zon
o,ll Cit)

You have to turn the other way to take the tat Julee.
Le lie, and Kim

I think our coach aid it bestthat we were good Ballpayer
a individual , but not good a
a team. We really didn't get
into a team until Regional
time. Our sea on was like a
roller coaster, doing well in
one game and terrible in the
next. I think the high point of
the cason was beating Mazon in the Regional, especially since they had beat us
earlier- 20-3. De pite the di appointing eason, I still had
fun playing for the team and
will always miss the sunflower and especially the early
morning practice .
Justin pitching a strike

CHEERLEAD lNG
The March Madness of 19 9 left
our new squad for 1990 with much
excitement for the year to come.
Man:,. hours of planning and condltJOmng "'ere pent at camps, practices, and games. We put all of our
energ:,. into the spirit lift of PC. As
the Hawks became known stateWide, our cheerleader JOb grew Inten ely: po ters, window-painting,
creative cheer , player awards and
crowd mvolvement were our key .
ally, Bndget and Kara kept our
smile glowing with laughter while
Julee and heila lightened our
mood \\-lth comedy. You have
made th1 the perfect year for me!
Thanks g1rl 1 You're the be t!

PC Hawks Cheerleaders show their spirit!

This year wa really great!
Everyone worked together really
well, and we gained many memories•hat I'm ure we'll not forget!

Sarah Zehr reaches for the stars!

GO FITE WIN!!
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CHEERLEAD! G

CHEERING FOR THE RECORD

Let's go rah-rahs!

HUEYHAWK

Stand traight Stephanie Vinson.
Leslie DeFries as the Football Hawk

Becky Hertenstein -

Basketball Hawk

HAWK HAPPINESS

Hawk Happine cour e through the veins of every
Prairie Central tudent What doe Hawk Happine
mean to you '?
Oh my

co~

- Don't make me barf! -

Matt Bachtold

Hawk Happiness is giddy ~ith glee like a warm pnng
day or dumb pet tricks on Lettermen. - Jon Trone
Hawk Happines IS when Huey the Hawk spend the
night with Wood} Woodpecker.
Chad Munz
Hawk Happmess
lea shman

1

a winning ba ketballteam. - Jo-

ACTIV ITIES

CHORUS SINGING FOR THE RECORD

Choru Member : Anna Beckley, Carrie Collin , Leanne Frank, Bridget Heavilin, Heidi Ja per, Peggy Lan7,
Abb~ Living ton, Mar ha Mei ter, Pam Mei ter, Kim Mie , Becky Rieger, Shannon Roach, Cindy mith,
Michelle Soper, Meli a tor~. Kei ha Walter, Stacy Weber, Alii on Young, arah Zehr, Jennifer Hoffman,
and Brandon Butler.

Above: all~ Mei ter and Peggy
Lanz a the happy couple.
Top R ight: Erin Hart sings her heart
out.
Far R ight· Choru
the tar .
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inger reach for

AUTOGRAPHS

PCHS BAND
The fir t competition, drum-major rewho get their name announced
ceived nothing, I U, the drum-major
over loud P. A. peaker in very
received nothing, U of I, the drum-malarge and very crowded auditojor received till nothing becau e the
rium . ow, Teri and I can look
troph ~ a tolen by orne p eudo-anback on the word that our o-called
glo- a on Prote tant from Mahomet,
"friend " aid and laugh in their
but at Olympia we placed, and placed
face becau e we're better. After
big. We were voted by a handful of reall, I never aw the trumpet ection
pectable judge a
umber One! For
getting a trophy. I never aw the
the people who think that being a drumaxophone ection getting a trophy,
major i tupid, they're~ rong. Being a
nor the flute , the mellophone , the
drum-major i a di tingui hed and preeminent title, tuba , the baritone , the trombone , the clarinet
and the onl rea on why I~ ent out for drum-major only the DRUM-MAJORS. - John Steffen
i becau e they're the only one in the entire band

Left to R1ght- Bottom to Top. T Van Winkle,
J teffen, K Knaurer, D. Lanz, C Pica, L
LeMa), K toller, J . alvam,
Luttrell,
Mann, 11,.1 Hibler, M utter, T Me1 s, D Diller,
Honegger, T Vaughan, J Goodw1n, E
Z1ck, J Meredith, M. utter,
Tull, A
Thomp on, . Gillett, M Paternoster, S.
Hetherington, C. Kraus, K tephen , H. Ohman, M. tory, T. tevens, . Gerberdmg, C
abbage, B. Rieger, J . toller, D. toller, E.
Platz, E. Hart, J. Kurth, . M1ller, T. Hammond, . 'v1eister, J. Lehmann, J. Houston, T.
utter, B. toller, T. Takasak1, M. Hoffman,
. Rathbun, R. Houburg, J. Golladay, M. Honegger, R. Cotter, K. Walter, H Rathbun, K
Vaughan, A. Wallace, B. Heavhn,
DeMuth, M R1ha, J chlattman, J Bell. L Defnes, J Haab, J teidingcr, D W11liams, B.
chroeder, and . Hetherington

Left P
Druml1ne
R1ght: Baritone - you
may think
your bad but
your not.

MAKING MUSIC FOR THE RECORD
I gue I hould feel honored to have
been a ked to write about Marching
Band. I have had my hare of experience . Thi year, I got the privilege
of being Drum Major. John Steffen
and I worked together at it I'd ay
pretty well. Drum Major i a totally
different re pon ibility than ju t being a member of the band. John and
I would ometime act kind of
trange and do thing with other band members but
becau e we had the authority we could do thing
like that and it didn't matter. People ometime
think band is nothing, but we work long hours in

the hot un and it sometime can be
very fru trating. It' not ea y working a one when you have 0 orne
member . Music i a great way to
ex pre your elf and a chance toreally get to know a lot of people. I'm
really going to mis it but I'll alway
have tho e memorie . I want to
thank all the kid who helped upport John and I. You were great to
work with and I think you're all a great bunch of
people. You de erve the be t and a big Thank You.
Good Luck next year. I'll mi you all. - Teri Van
Winkle

The 1989-90 Prairie Central Band can be
best summed up in one word- enthu 1a tic!
The Marching Band had one of its mo t
succes ful competitive ea on 1n recent hi tory due to its strong senior lea der hip and
outstanding underclassman ability The
Marching Hawks took 2nd place at the
Paxton Invitational and tate of lllinoi
Marching Band Champ10nsh1p . The)' fini hed I t in the Olympia Field competitiOn
and brought home the be t drum-maJor
and best winds trophy for the 2nd traight
year. The Pep Bands year wa highlighted
with a performance at the Peoria C1v1cs
Center. The Jazz Band participated for the
fir t time in two JaZ7 Fe tival . The Concert Band wa bu y preparing for it three
concert , organizational conte t and the
ational Cherry Fe tival Trip.
Mr
Moore

BA

D
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JAZZ BAND

Trumpet - M. tory, T. teven , C. chaffer, S. Lanz, . Gerberding; Trombone - J . Hu ton, J . Golladay, B. at ke, T. Hammond; axophones- T. an Winkle, . Platz, M. Gregory, S. Rathbun, J. Stoller,
M. Honegger; Drums- D. tahl; Piano- . \.1iller; Bas Guitar- J. Bell

bove Don tahl us1ng
h1s head . Don was
named oustanding
drummer at both the Illinois Wesleyan Jazz
Festival and the £.astern
Illinois Jan f estJval.
lie abo won the Lou1s
Armstrong Jan Band
<\v.ard.
R1ght Mel1ssa tory
shO\\Ing her stuff "1ellss.t v.as named outstanding vocalist at both
Illinois Wesleyan and
Eastern llllno1s Jan
Festivals also for her
solo. "When You Wish
pon A 'tar ..
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JAZZ BA
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AUTOGRAPHS

NATIONAL HON OR SOCIE1'
Top to Bouom. l eft to R1ght. \t au Bachtold. lint 'chaffer. Brad '\alike. \1 1I..e
Hoffman. Dann Kurtenbach. Enc Gerth.
J eff a ughan. Br:ran toller. Tom Takasa ki. Jon Trone. Jolea \ shman. Gma \u ~t
man. \1 ark rle'''ncr. l aura Hoffman.
Darla Eisenmann. (her) I '!agel. J am1
\\ alter. Bell} hen. all} Broquard. Kara
Me1ss. hella \\ enger. Bonme Young. \1ane teffen. Theresa Pica. hm \1 1ller. and
Beck:,. Hertenstein

ew "vtembers. J eff Pa t erno~te r . John uer. J udy l fft.
T resa Banell. ngela Ta:rlor. Lance \v ebel. L:,.neue
'\berle. Jeanme W illiams, K1m / 1mmerma n. and licia
Thompson

OfF! E R
Jolea .1\shman. hns "vt lller.
and Br)an toller (absent Lau ra Hoffman)

Th1s )Car. The ational Honor 'oc1ct) participated Jn fundraising. thc1r annual trip. and 'tudcnt J'utoring. In order to raise money for thc1r
Induction Dmner. the Nat1on.tl Honor ' oc1et)
uccc full) ponsorcd 50/ ~0 raftlc~ at the home
Pra1nc Central bojs basketball games On
:\of arch 31st, the) tra\'cled to Chicago to \iC\\ The
'hcd Aquanum, field \1useum and Planetarium. Mike Hoffman received the tutonng
a\\ard for his time and effort at the annual mduction dinner.

O fficer~.

SCHOLASTIC BOWL
chola tic
Bowl Spon er
and Tran portation Provider, Mr . and

BUZZING
FOR THE
RECORD!

\\hat •~ the eastern border of Tunisia'! \\hat
Kcab poem con tams the line, "Beaut) •~ truth,
truth beaut) 'I" \\ ho •~ awx:iatcd Ydth the
\\3\C theor) of light'? If ~ou knO\\ the ans"crs
to these questions, ~ou arc a prime candidate
for Pra1ne Central's mo~t demanding academic organ inn ion
Scholastic BO\\ I. This
)Car\ team C1(pcncn.:ed moderate succcs' at
the1r various meets . Highlights 1nclude reaching the semifinal round at Kankakee \fatch
Poinh for the 'ccond )Car 1n a ro\\, and scoring
a tournament record high of .t50 points at the
televised Parkland meet. !though the team
\\as unable to advance at the \\ enona regiOna b . the )Car \\as a wccc"

chola tic Bowl member in the mid t of relaxing.

The chola tic Bowl Team blows away the competition at the Kankakee
Competition.
SCHOLASTIC BOWL

FUTURE FAMERS OF AMERICA
Gene Weber. dcd1catcd ag teacher
and Judgmg team coach

Darren Ropp, make~ up the light side of
thb teach1ng duo.

Darren Belousck, PC. alum and no~ graduate
of Joliet Junior College gave the keynote addrcs at the annual FFA banquet. Dunng h1s
talk, Darren mdicated h1s d1 appointment m
not placing fir t in the nationals, but upon reflection found he had learned a great deal.

Judy lfft and Stephanie Fehr participate in the milk
chugging conte t
Vocational agriculture cia ses and FFA activiue~ arc
often very difficult to seperate. The knowledge and
skills learned in cia are honed in practice on weekends, after school, and even before school.
Learning to think on your feet, organize. and commumcate are some of the kill needed to participate in
orne of the conte ts. Reciting the Creed from memor}
and answering que tions from three judges takes orne
steady nerves, a doe running a mock meeting using
Robert's Rule of Order.
The list goes on
tate Convention , P-C Da1ry
Judging Conte t,
of I Dairy Conte t, CC Da1ry
Contest, KJC Live tack and Meat Judging, ection
9 oil Judging, tate oil Judging, Section 9 Crops
Knowledge, Live tack and Dairy Judgmg, Ag Mechamc , P-C Live tack Judging, LakeLand College
L1ve tack Judging, ecllon 9 Farm Management, Illinois pring Barrow how, lllinoi State Meat Judgmg
Contest. Illinois State Farm Business Management.
lllinoi State Milk Quality and Dairy Products, and
Illinois tate Agricultural Mechanics.

'

In the last four conte t , Prairie Central was the super·
ior team and will compete at the a tiona) Convention
in Kan a City in ovember.

FFA

F
F
A
FFA Officers: Pres. hris teidinger; Y.P. Matt Miller; ec.
tephanie Fehr; Tres. Jud} lfft; Rept. Mike teidinger, Jason Kilgu ; Sent. ric Bell

Pre ident Chris teidinger welcomes guests to the annual FFA
Banquet

Kevin

State oil Judging Team: Ryan Hartman, David Kennedy,
Dean Edelman, Derek chrof, Brian teffen

Live tock Judging Contest: Dean Edelman, Patrick Lanz,
Brian Steffen

Parliamentary Procedure: R. Koehl, C. Little, D. !agel,
T. Kurtenbach, J. Lehman, J . Rieger

Live tock and Meat Judging Team: Derek chrof,
Miller, John Hank , ric Gerth, Loren teidinger

peaking : Ja on
Rieger, David lagel

Derek Babb upervi ing
the milk chugging conte t

SPEECH TEAM

• • •

SPEAKIN' FOR THE RECORD!
Practice, practice! It eemed like a lithe peech team
did wa practice! But 1n the long run, it paid off.
The 19 9-90 peech Team may have been mall in
number , but were mighty in spirit and talent. PartiCipating in 5 meet , plu Regional , the team did
P H proud. The Humorou Duet, "Our Hearts
V ere Young and Gay~. of arah Zehr and Kei ha
V alter wa a ucces . They placed 1st in the Waueca Conference Meet and made it to finals at Regional V ith the Dramatic Duet of "Phantoms",
Trac1 Me1 and Dana Banwart placed I t at the
Wauseca onference Meet and made it to finals at
Regional . In Pro e Interpretation, Keisha Walter
placed 3rd at the Wau eca Conference Meet. Emily
Zick wa P ' spec1al occasion speaker. In Emily's
fir t year on the team, he poke about the lllini and
made it to final at Regionals. Congratulation to
the peech Team member . All of their hard work
and energy truly paid off this past sea on.

Left to Right: Traci Mei , Dana Banwart, Keisha Walter, Sarah Zehr, and Emily
Zick.

Bemg on the peech Team for two years has
proven very beneficial for me. I have gained
confidence, elf-esteem, acting techniques, expenence, and developed great friend hip .
Throughout the ea on we became very clo e
to member of our own team. I think we drove
Mr . chrof crazy because there wa never a
dull moment with this group!
Kei ha Walter

Quit biting your lip Da na.

PEECH TEAM

Emily Zick is all smiles!

Bet you have never een tha t done on a ta ble before!!

THE CREATIVE CORNER
The 1990 ~hm \1ag 1 dedicated to g1\mg the student's'' nttcn 110rd Th1s )e• r "a' cspccJalh creative for Prairie Central
studenll I our enior took places in the Vermillion \\'ritcrs Short Stor) Contest ':,ar. h Zchr placed second 10 the [a tern
lllini Hcctnc oopcrat1ve I sa) Contest, and as a result, 11as gl\cn an all expense pa1d trip to \\ashington, D . The
undcrcla men sho11cd the) had 11riting talent too 11hcn ore chiclcr took second place in the c11 paper in Education
Conte t, pon orcd b) 1 he Journal. fhe top1c 11a ~ Loca P
\\hoI Ia ~1ade \ D1ffercnce in M) Life" 1 he follollmg page ~.:ontam c o.:crpt of the Vermillion \\ riters Sh •r'
Contest. 'arah's and Core)· e . a}, and other p1eces
'' ntten b) Pratrie Central studenb

,\nastasia tared at the \ast expansiOn of sand and rod.s. She felt the
11cat tncldc dm1 n her dirt-streaked face '1 he gritt} s,tnd and dust
eemed to lx: e1cr)11 here. 1rntatmg her C)Cs and throat. She 11anted
to stop and rest , but she knell if he did the bandits 110uld certain!)
find her Her narro11 escape had been due onl) to her excellent good
fortune and ama1.ing athletic abilit). \n,t t, si.t ncnousl} glanced
bad;11ard . scanning the horizon for the dcspcr,tdos. 'o far she had
seen no tgn of them. The) probabl) thought I ga1c up. he concluded
triumphant!)
",\nastasia. come here this instant. You're alread) ten minutes late
for )OUr singing le son~. and )OU kno11 ho11 upset Mr '\1ussorgsk) be·
comes."
Anastasia started to hum the first fc11 strains from fhc Phantom of
the Opera\ "~vl<lsqucradc ." llcr throat was too parched to sing. and
she couldn't seem to remember the 11ords. s she began to recall the
l)rics. the desert sand faded into bc1ge carpet. the treacherous cliffs
to her familiar dresser. and the o1erbearing sun to her desk lamp. Staring blank!) at her mother, Anastasia rasped hoarse!). '\\ hat did )OU
11,10t. ~1other'?"
Chris ~1tller. 1st Place in Vermillion hort Stor)
Writing Conte t
Dream Come True
I con 1der m) self a prett) cool gu) no11 that I'm a senior. The reason
I sa} no11 that I'm a enior is that throughout m) first three )Cars of
high school I had wh.tt orne people 110uld call an infcriorit) complex.
I don't kno\1 ho11 it started or 11hcre 11 came from. but I kne11 that
I d1dn't cons1der m)self equal to e1cr)bod) else. I think it started in
eighth grade . .

11,1s tce cold. "I 11on 1 You 11cre the last one in" Philip came up from the
11atcr feeling refreshed. He looked around expectant!). lie couldn't 11ait
to tease Jo ic about losing. "Come out, come out. 11 herevcr )OU are." Philip' vmcc 11as JUst a 11 h1sper, and he began to cnse that somethtng 11a n't
quite right. "Quit h1ding!" he said impatient!). "Josie. 11hcrc arc )au''
Thb isn't funn). Josie! You can come up no11 and I'll even let )OU 11in."
Philip looked up 11 ith desperation on his face and returned to hi chmr.
"I 110uld ha1e let her 11in )OU kno11. That 11as all she 11anted to do, but
she never came up. I had to go do11 nand get her and pull her to the horc.
I tned to re\ive her. but nothing seemed to 11ork. Help came a~ fa t a
it could The) said that she never had an) pain: her neck broke. and that
11as all. The) took her a11a) in an ambulance, and I haven't >cen her
since" The chair seemed harder somcho11. and the light from the 11ind011
11as fading mto the night.
Jodi Kurth , 3rd Place in The Vermillion
~hort Ston Writing Contest
Christmas Expressions
Christmas chimes rang out over the small to11n from the steeples of the
churches The streets 11ere cro11dcd 11ith 11ide-c)ed shoppers 11 ho bumped
and to"ed around. scurr) ing to find that last gift before the 11cekcnd arriled. The black sk) 11as sprinkled 11ith flashing red, 11 hue. and green
lights. and glo11 ing ad1cnt candles. Jessie m01e along the matnstreet. slipping occa 10nall on a patch of ice hidden beneath a hcct of 0011. Her
arms 11erc filled 11ith sacks and boxes. Thick strands of her stra11 bcrr)blond curls raced up and do11n her back 11ith each tride. The chill of
the a1r thre11 plotches of blushing red into her checks nd a biting itch
to the tip of ther fingers. Jessie spotted the upcoming shop and heard its
Christmas tunes singing out in a 11arming mediC).
Denise Rieger. 4th
Place in Vermillion 'hort tOr) Wnting Conte\!

like most prc·tecns I 113 a bit rebellious. othing 11rong 11ith that
as long as )OU don't go to 1iolent extremes nght'1 Well. I 11cnt all the
II a) off the deep end that )Car. I guess )OU could sa) m) mind took
a long 1acation from an) and ever) sort of rcsponsibiht) there 11as.
I hung out 11ith ~oon-to-bc dropout . moked \1arlboro cigarette~ (because It 11as rc4uired in m) group). drank an)thmg alcoholic (to lx:
cool), and totall) BLE\\ m) parents' nunds! Someho11 I found a liD)
out of that. The gang prett} much ~pi it up as 11c got older and m) m1nd
soon began to learn the meaning of respon~ibilit~ again. much to the
surprise of m) parent , and I tartcd to rcali1c 11hat I had done tom)
popularit). Don 'tahl. 2nd Place in Vermilh••n Short "tor} Writing
Contest

The) reached the 11ater and dove in. It 11as twilight no11 . and the 11ater

M l I MAG

EXPRESSIVE WORDS
"Ho11 m n) )Car are 11e gonna be here'? ~ fhcsc 11erc the 10rd of
m) four car old nephe11. after h1 econd mght of ,Jceping on the cou h
at Grandma and c;randpa' place I thtnk he 11a really 111 hing the
po11er 110uld come bac on at h1 hou c o he could Jeep 10 h1 011n
bed ltttle thd he kno11 that 11e d1dn't ha1c cb:tricit) either. but 111th
the generator. he couldn't sec that.
\f) dad and t110 brother 11ork together tn a grain and li1estock operatiOn f:la\108 thre farm,teads, 11e rc.tp triple benefit from Items uch
asIa" n mo11er and step ladders, 11ell as, the generator! One ad1antageofhav1n li1c tocki )OucantbcllithoutagencriltOr lhegenerator 1 onl) needed on rare oco.:a ions. but "hen )OU need it. )Ou\e got
alcntinc's Da1,
to have 11. One uch casion occurred recent)~
1990. Our fir t h1nt th.lt the 11eathcr 11a becoming r.1thcr scrwu~ 11a
11hcn ffi) brother called for help on h1~ radio. The frcc1ing r.tin had
made ro.td conditions impossible for him to keep the hc<l\ il) loaded
tra~ler on the road \\hen )OU 110rk to ether. the first thin )OU do.
JU t automaticall). is call for help. lie calk"<i, and 11 ithin mtnutes. help
'arah Zehr, 2nd Place 10 1-a tern lllini Hcctnc ( oopcraarnved
uvc l· a) Conte t
\ I ocal Per on \\ ho lla \fade \ Difference In \f) I ife
\\hat do the elder)) ha1e to offer ociet)'? In this fast-paced 110rld,
the cldcrl,> uppear to be left behind: no one take the lime to top and
lbten to them and reahzc ho11 much the) can teach u~. In Ill) ca c,
a' a ch1ld I met a 1er) interesting person 11ho added a great amount
tom) life.
\\hen I 11as )Oung, m) parcnb Introduced me to a man named Richard
Bennett. At that t1me. I didn't reali1e h011 great a role he IIOuld later
pia) in dc1cloping a large part of my life and attitude. lie i"erJ much
a shy and sunple man. \s I got older. he some11 hat adopted me. and
I him. lie \\lluld a)ll,l)s remember my btrthda) and get me hri tmas
pre cnt. l 1cn toda), after chur hI talk with him for a fe11 moments
about the 11eek's e1ent . He ,uiJ remain~ ac1i1c: in our communit) b)
bemg a part of the I 10n lub. \fa onic Lodge. and Rotary lub, and
until he retired thb )Car, he 11a JUror for the Pontiac Jur ommbion.
Richard B nnct ha' also contnbuted orne tom) succes a an athlete
and chol.tr hen at age e1ght)·threc. he 110uld bear the" 10d and cold
to 11atch ffi) football games, 11.hich \IOuld al11.a)' give me a personal
hft \\hen I kne11 he 11a 11atching. A-. long a~ I ha\e kn0\1 n him. he
ha ne1er g11en up under n) Clr~;um-.tan c, \1 hich 1 an attnbutc I feel
I have obtained from him when pursuing m) academic and athleti
goal .
Richard Bennett i not a rich man but still has 'o much to offer. He
ha touched the li1 'of man) and has e peciall) 11armcd m\ heart.
He ha .. enhanced tn) kno11lcdge of the other half of the 11.orld. (o\C,
and understanding.\\ hen -.orne one nsb me what the elderl) can offer,
I 11llltell them of Richard I cro) Bennett. the tOr) of one man\ love
nd undcrstand10g for a )Oung boy.
Corq chielcr, Runner- p 10
' e paper 10 f.ducation Contc't
\\hat \\a 1hat little Room off 1r. Haab' Room I or
Man)
~;ulatlon' h
ari en a to the anginal intent of th1 mall
dungeon of a roo 1 So' 1e people a) .. tudcnts 11ere put there to take
tests. Other a) t " h u\ed b) the teacher 1n 11a)s that cannot even
begin to be mentioned m thi paper. foda) 11 stand vac.1nt of ,tn) 1gn
ofhfe. except for pider 11cbs clingmg to the corners, and a httlc lonely
des·.
After dmng orne maJOr re..carch into the area I ha\e stumbled acr
theongtnal u age of the room ,\ t fir tit 1111 a 'torage cJo.,ct, for book
and matenals not u,ed. After a 11h1le It became apparent to the teacher
that it 11a perfect torture de> ice for the poor innocen t k1d . At ran-
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dom, the teach r \\Ould ptck ccrtatn kid . e'pcctall) ones he hated. nd
Joe them in there.
i\t first th1 d1dn't 11ork a' 11ell as he 11.ould hke. becau e the k1d \\Ould
pia) 1111h material:. or read book,. The teacher, a mgcmou a he 11a •
dec1dcd to clear out the room except for a httle de k, at" htch he 110uld
chain the studcnh to dcstrO) an) chance of moving around. 10ce 11
"a 11ell kno11n fact that the chool1 either a fre zer or a m1cro11a\e
0\cn. he dcc1dcd to take ad\~ntage of thi and mstall a "10do" He
11ould then cham the k1ds to the desk, turn them around o the) couldn't
cc out the 111ndo11, then open It to tnte If) the temperature, 1\hethcr
11 11.as .:!0 bclo11 or 120 in the 'hade. 1 he teacher d1d th1 unul h1 Ia t
teaching da) 11 hen he d1ed of food potsoning. cafctcna food of cour e
I he ch 1ns ha\e ru-.tcd a\la , but the 11indoY. and de k till rematn
to remmd u-. that ma)be 1\C don't ha\e It so bad
.tfter all
1\feri
Sutter, Creative \\ rning

uggc,tion I or Prame Central
I ) \dmim trati\C pcr,onncl -.hould not ask question that the) don't
"ant to hear the an,\\crs to.
2.) I he I \I should charge admi ion m order to ra1 e money for nc11
books.

3.) I he gu1dance office shouldn't discnminate aga10 1 good and bad
tudent and di tnbute bumper 'tickers saying Ml ha1e a Prame entral Student \\hO brings home D/1 ,Jtp,,"
4 ) Cla"e hould be arrang d according to hoc 11.e, reduc1ng the
rna 1\C cheduling problem encountered b) our ovcr11orked gu1dance
coun-.elor .
.) If the average temperature 10 the chool dunng a 11101er day dip
bclo" 47 degrees. then the air conditioner should be permanent!) disconnected from the guidance offices during the hot pring da)s.
6.) All cia,., meetings should be announ~;ed pnor to the end of the meeting.
7) The teacher-.· room number, should be arranged accordmg to IQ
) The announcements >hould be read b) omeone "ho ha a handle
on the I n •It h language.
9.)1ca hcrsllhoscorcabmeaverageon-.tandardiJedte t shouldonl)
teach tud hall
10.) ! he 110rd •· hhhhhh" -.hould be con .. idered a wear Y.ord in the
I\1

The B.S. Bunch

(Brilliant Students)

CONTINUED
I knov. "h) ,, re earch paper i~ a pain an the a ~k Shell) I anz. 'he'll
tell you. II I recall her "ord, e\actl), he ~aad 'omething to the extent
of
"I hate them' I hate them~ I hate them!" Then he threv. her
book onto the noor and said "Go to he'' lp me! I don't kno" v. hat to
\1 rate 111) r earch paper on. fhe dechne an modern fiction. the great
110rk of lie e and Bradbun. I v.ant to choo c somcthmg ea ). )OU
kno''. omethmg that ha a b1g,long article in the\\ orld-Book en )clopedaa that I can plagcri1c \\ithout \trs 'u"baum ever findmg out?'
I hat' "hat I v.a oang through. ,\ tage of dchnum. I dadn't kno"
v. ho I \\3 or "h) I had been put here. I JU 1 knev. that I had a JOb
to do, but I couldn't remember v. hat, so I dec1dcd to go to the librar).
o, not the P.C. boobtand located on the 2nd floor of the older building of the school. but the Doman) librar). I ook1ng in the Card Catalog
I hunted dov.n Marie Antoinette She \\3S rn) topac you 1-.no\\. I had
decided to do her becau c I had heard that she h,1d been "done" ,e,eral
time~ before. ro rn) expected surpnse. I found that \tarie \\Us not
lasted. I hoved the "~" dra\\er back into it~ ong1nal po~1110n and
tmmcd out the door s,t)ing D.aaann). I hat's nl) dog )OU knov. lie\
the k1nd of mut that\ al"a)s jumpangon )OU v. hen you're getting read)
to go to a v.eddm , but can ne\er be found v. hen )Ou'rc alone on a
torm) mght. \n.)V.U) he v.as to bern) excuse if I dadn't get my paper
doneintimc ov.,everyoncknov.sthatadogcatingapnpcrl in redible, but not m m) ca e. You 'ce. Danny i colorblind, or v.a I v.as
v.alking up to my house'' hen m) braght, red notcboo • that I kept m)
research paper m. fell out onto the v. hite. v. hite :.nov. It v.a~ a miracle
becau e ri ht v.hen I dropped my notebook, Danny a1n1.'d colored \1·
10n. It v.a nmazmg the \\a) he tore m) notebook and m) research
paper to hreds. I v.as never so glad to' c Dann) as happ) as he v.a~.
When I told my parent v. hat had happened. the) aid, "\\ell, )Our
research paper probabl) didn't mean that much to )OU an) hov. did
it John'?" " o," I sa1d, "the 1mportant thing is that Dann) can ec.
He can rcall) sec."
John teffcn, Creative Wnting Class
I ike most people. I "car a "mask" most of the time. lthuugh the mask
is invi"blc, it IS ver~ real. It shields m) true identit) from the ~~orld.
The "ma~k" hoY.~ only appearances, not real it}. Tl1ere 1 a great deal
ofdiffcren~:c bct\\ecn hoY. things look and how thing.~ arc. I v.11l bricfl)
take off m) Mmask" and give an e\ample to clanf) thi pomt.

• • •

draggmg fello" tudent up through the li\e- ection of math that the}
"ere too a h,1med to ask the teacher que tion about. But e\en through
all tha unnece~sar) blubberang. I ~till found the tame to doze ever)da)
an Pre-Calculus.
Matt Bach told. reative \\ riting Cia

"\\hat v.a that a signmcnt he ga\e .. "
ee v. hat he v.a Y.canng? I mean 11'
" ... and he goes, • one of your bu~1ne s.' ~o he ..."
"lla~ lla! That'~ o funn) I forgot to laugh ... "
" ... can't believe \OU told him! ""ov. he'll
"
"That' a load of b-ull ""o "a) "ill ..."
"\\hat did he sa)'? I mean. like ... "
" . . better hurry or "e'll be late for
I open the door.
I ake Ill) 'cat
B II nngs.
Class begins.
b Jon l:ttcr

l1fc 1 hkc a boY.Itng pan,
ever thmg is braght v.hite,
good time v.nh your fnends,
unul )OU get knocked over
b) that black ball of death.
Meri 'utter, reativc \\ riting
I ifc IS like a "lid no .... er,
ever \O pretty Y.ith
bright color~ and sunshine.
then the lawn mower comes.
\1cri Sutter. reati\e Writing

A ,1 ~cmor. the maJorit) of people in ffi) cia" are read) for college.
The) knoy. what the) Y.ant to do, Y.herc the) v.ant togo, and the) v.ant
to do it now Thc1r goal 1s to make it to \1a) 29th v.llhout d) JOg of
boredom. On the outs1dc, I act as though I am eagerly anticipating
the last da) of high school, amoous to break out of MPramc cntral
Penitentiary". but on the inside I am 1.'arcd to death I fc I safe in high
chool. ~) parents support me. I kno" exactly v. here to go ever) minute of the da), and I make few important decisions. As the )Car goes
on, I might groY. more accustomed to leaving home, but for right nO\~
I'm quite content to be in high school.
Chris ~1 iller, Creative Writing Class
lgebra1c Do11ng
I rom kindergarten to l\\Cifth grade, vi\1d memories of plu signs. sevens, square root>, and points on a line no .... through m~ mind. I remember hoY. happy I Y.as as a child unknowing of the mental angubh I
v.ould endure in the a me of \1 ath. The transition from the repetition
of grade school to the repetition of H1gh chool "as smooth. The times
of obbing uncontrollabl) over a math hoc~ "ould be replaced by the
time of s<>bb1ng uncontrollably O\er a math te t. from \1r. Haab':,
algebra. Y.hcre )OU never knc" Y.hat v.as going on. to Mrs. hafer\
geometry, v.here math \\as mixed Y.ith social problems. and finally to
\ 1r. Tetley' Algebra II and Pre- alculus, v.hcrc )OU Y.cre blessed if
you go more than three hundred points a semester. I remember nights
filled with perspiring attempb at understanding and stud)ing for those
tortures, teacher call exams. This wa also compounded Y.ith the braver) of reaching into the deep dark pits of wnot understanding," and
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CREATIVE STUDENTS
I ife
l ilc is a bouquet of six red roses

1~ith

one :yellow

ro~e

in the center.

I smell the red ro es one by one taking 1n the'" cct fragrance and thinking of a romantic c ndlclite dinner for 1110 in the best restaurant in
1011 n.
When I get to the ) clio"" rose its scent i. some"" hat different. S\1-CCt
and cheerful. \f) mind turns a corner and I thmk of a "alk in the park
On a spring da) after all the no\1-Cr have bloomed and turned beautiful
colors and are filling the air with the1r S\1-ect, s\1-eCt fragrance .
l ife 1s a long. 11 inding road that invites people to travel on it. The >Cener) b beautiful and the road 1 paved w1th gold.
s I begin my JOurnC) do11 n thi road ever) thmg 'tart to chan c The
trees begin to d1c and" it her, the b1rds stop sing1ng. and the road turn
to dust.
\\:hen I finally reach wh,tt I thought \1-0uld be paradise, I am exhausted
and forlorn. but I find no 1~atcr to quench m) th1rst. nor food to fill
m) stomach.
I look around and alii sec 1s th,tt same long \1-lnding, nevcrending road
th t I \\-ill travel until I die. - - Jod1e Kurth
Ompa SIOn
I looked from m) cro\1-ded table and my tra) of lunch
And strolled my e)es across a noodcd room of nois) chatter
The\ fell upon a sight so disturbing that all of m) focus was on I!
There he '>at
alone
,\ hundred kids and he had no one to laugh \1-llh. to joke \l-ith, or to
e1en exist \1-llh
Ho" could the \\Orld shut this de pre smg sight out of their line of vision
I he) all deserted h1m c1er:ytime the) \1-alked past ""ithout sharing a
kind smile
There wa an achmg cry of sadness in m) throat as I watched
I quietly removed m)self from the cold grasp that belted me tom) seat
I mmed inconsp1cuousl) to the •pot ""here he sat
Removing m) hand from my side, I gentl) lifted it as a silent offering
of friendship
~Hi . . is this seat taken'?"
Denise Rieger
Life j, a "elcome mat
l )ing in front of a door
Greeting ever)one \1-ho comes, then goes
!loping the) 'II call again
o matter ho"" man) times
II' teppcd and tompped on
Wiped and ""ashed on
It ne1er holds a grudge
And for alwa). "ill sa) WEI. OMF.
Linda Rama
When I ""a' )Ounger
I used to th1nk m) parents kne11 ever) thing,
'o"" that I'm older
I kno"" that I do.
Chm Miller

I

~ AG

I \1-0ndercd if I kne"" "here I wa~ go1ng
01~ I'm a senior.
nd I kno"" I don't know ""here I'm g01ng
hm Miller
These are not the best \cars of \Our life
That's JUst @1/ 0 '?! sch~l admm.istrators
m.tde up 1n the '60\ to di. courage potential dropouts.

Chris Miller

Dear Class of 1990,
Our llves together as a ""hole arc about to dra"" ncar. The pa. t five
:rears have been something sort of bitter-sweet.
\ e have laughed together.
mourned together.
01ercome together,
and gro""n together.
We have been there for each other ""hen the going got tough;
be it a helping hand,
a ~houlder to Cr) on.
or just a fnendly "hello".
\Ve ha1e stretched our imaginations and talents to the end of the earth
man) times. We have so much life and energ)'. and man) hopes and
dream . There isn't an)thing \1-e can't do. or nothing \1-e won't tr) .
Through our ejes \1-e can see the future of succes that ""e hold. A.
""e part to go eparate wa)s, \1-e shall never forget one another, or the
special memories that ""e have shared. - Linda Ram
Lot Dreams
Life 1s a helium balloon,
Full of hopes and dream
That hfts it higher and higher But soon it saib past the clouds
ntll no longer vis1ble.
The hopes vanish into thin air.
And the dreams disappear
Gone forever. hri \filler
Life is a \l-Orn leather bag
That ""e carry over out houlder
f II led \l-ith memorie~. moments, and momento
"'ever to be lo t or forgotten
\\ e keep pos esion of the e bags from beginning to
end filling them as time goe. by
nt1 one da) when the frailed \l-Orn strap
plits and snaps plunging to the ground ""here
It 1s left to sit and collect dust - Linda Rama

WRITTEN THOUGHTS
Why Do Thing~ Repeat '1

It\ an cas} solution I've kno"'n it all my life. I am onl) one of fe"'
that kno\.1-, and that can .11:tually under land . The lOr) i~ a' folIo"'~ . .
In anc1ent Greece, there \\a a p gan god that no one kne"' of. e cept
for only a elect fe\1. . IIi name "'a~ His Name \Vas .

The reason "'h) not many people knc"' him. "'as becau e he never appeared in a cclcsttal form He "'ould only sh0\1. up 10 people's fashion.
and words the) said, then he "'ould di~appear and not sho"' himself
for ornetimes 5 )Cars
His ~arne Was \\-as a \er) quiet god, but he \I. anted the one thing that
everyone \\anh - po"'cr and fame. It \I. as not l11s arne Wa ' fault
that no one of the below average intelligence could full) recogni7e hi
ex1 tence. H s arne Was could never under,tand "'h) the) couldn't,
and thJs m· de h1M C"<tremcly up,et, so he decided to cast a spell.
The spell that was in ancient Greece. There was a pagan god that no
one kne"' of except for only a select few His name was H1s "'arne Was
It "'a~ an easy solution. I've kno"'n it all rn) life. I am onl. one of fe\1.
that kno"' and that can actually understand.
Ills arne Was never appeared 1n a cclc tial form. He \I.Ould on I)' hO\~
up in people\ fashion. and words they sa1d .
The; spell for H1s Harne \l a \loas a revenge. It "'as a perfect plan .
The human race, being the scar;-humanitarions that the; are, "'ould
fall for the plan blindly . They would not even reali1e that the; "'ould
be repeating fashions, histor)'. and even themselves . Thb repetition
\.1-0uld slowly lead to the destruction of the human race.
'ince I knew H1s '\iamc Was, and since I gave him all the respect that
the pagan god deserved I was free from th1s form of repetition .
H1 '\!arne Was was a very qu1et god. but he "'anted the one thmg that
everyone want - po"'er and fame. It wa not H1s arne Was' fault
that cver)one \\ants power and fame .
ince I knew Hi~ ' arne Was, and since I ga\e him all the respect that
the pagan god desened. I was free from this form of repetition.
H1~ arne Was could never understand, and it made him extreme!)
upset, so he decided to cast a spell.

It's an ea ) solution. I've kno"'n it all m:r life I am onl) one of fe"'
that kno"'. and that can actuall) understand I was free from th1s :orm
of repetition Since I knc\.1-, hb name was H1s "'arne \\ as.
John te:fen, rcauve \\ rillng
lngeniou

cmor

It is Homecoming "'eck in the l and Of 07. and the seniors "'ant to
"'in the noat contest this year. The senior noat committee get together
at Dorothy's house to build the noat. The Tinman. carccro"'. L10n,
and even Toto help b) gathering all of the matenals for t!Je noat: such
a wood, paint, "'ire, nails, ,1nd tools.
Mean"'hile, the fre hman committee ha decided that they arc going
to have the best noat that ha ever graced this glorious parade. The
"'icked witches of the east and "'est get together with their little friends
and gather their matenals: such as glitter, card board. and con truction
paper.

The da y of the parade finall) arrJ\esand the l\.1-0Ciasses pull their noat
to the \clio"' brick road . The freshmen laugh at the cmors and their
Simple noat. Dorothy tells her fncnd~ not to pay 80) attention b~:cause
it a)"' a)~ ra1n~ on the parade, and there 'ol.ill be no \HI) that the \\ltchc •
float "'111 sta } together.
Sure enough, at the fore t before the JUdges' tand 1t tartcd raining.
All of the glitter \~a shed off. and the cardboard and construction paper
agged d0\1.0 to the hay rack . The cmor noat, ho\\ever, had been built
"'llh the \I.C,Ither in mmd, so it stayed together and looked magnificent.
"Thi~just goc to ho,~." Doroth) said, "that seniors are the mo t ingc·
niou people around "
MOR \I Durab1lit\ is better th.1n ho"' .
- \1c• 1 u cr. Cr;ati\C \\ nung
The Teacher and the Te t
" nd," the teacher continued. "there \\ill be a te~t tomorro"' " The
class heaved a long Sigh.
"But we don't understand these ne"' equation,, and \I.e haven't even
talked about the last part of the chapter yet," they protc ted .
"We're havmg the test tomorro"'. ," he repeated .
That night e\cryone m Mr. Mcndclev's chembtry class \ludJcd very
hard for the next da) \exam. the} "'ere C\trcmely "'orried. especially
those athletes \1. ho \\-ere already nun king [•nghsh .
The next da). !1.1 r. Mcndele\ announced. I've changed ffi) mind about
the test. It ''ill be the da) after tomorrow," he promised.
Thi~ understandably upset the class. because they tayed up late in or·
dcr to try to learn the material
0"' they were going to have to "'astc
more time study1ng for the same test Being the dilligent studcnh they
were hO\\ever. they again studied for the test.
T"'o days later. the date of the exam. M r \1cndcb had another nc"'s
nash for his clas., ") really think it \.1-0Uid be be. t if \~e \loaitcd another
fe"' days. there arc some things I forgot to go over. We'll take the test
ne't Monda):·
Th1s 1nfuriatcd the chemistry class. Be ides ruining t\\0 nights, he actu·
all) e"<pectcd them to study over th "'cckcnd . They "'ere tired of bc1ng
told lies by \1r. \1endc)c\, and they figured the test "'ould not be !1.1onday any"'ay. That \loeekend, not one chemsitr) book left a locker.
On Monday. the class actuall)' took the test
On Tucsda). \1e. McndcJe, handed out a failing grade to each student.
unfortunate)). three of the failing grades \I. ere tO the tar basketball
p)a)ers, \.1-hO \.1-Cre already nunkmg one class
On \Vedncsday, the basketball coach had a little talk "'ith \1r. \1endelev .
On Friday. the school administration. ""ho liked "'inning sea on , not
bad chemistry grades, told \1 r. Mende lev to look for another job.
The moral of the stOr) is folio"' through on the promises you make ,
and don't nunk basketball players.
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EVENTS THROUGHOUT

GOVENOR THOMPSON
VISITS P-C
Fourteen )Car Govenor Thomp~on speaks to parent .. school
board~. admini~trator~. and 'tudcnh from central lllinoi

•

In accordance with President Bush's directive. Jim Thompson made
four visits throughout the state of Illinois. collecting information
on education. This grass root. approach gave school boards, parent .
and students the opportunit) to express their opinions on the direction education should take. Bryan Stoller presented the govenor
with a Prairie Central jacket.

THE YEAR!
The CAPTAI S organization new to Prairie Central
is alread) off clOd running. Twenty-five students who
\\ere nominated b) P-C facult) as being potential leaders will be attending a leadership retreat along with
student from the other six orn Belt Conference
schools.
The student. \ ill be trained to help influence their
peer to lead healthy. socially responsible lives through
workshops conducted at the local level. Because of
such change as the increa e of drug "lnd alcohol
u. cage among teenagers. teen uicide, peer pressure,
lack of a complete family structure and the pressure
to ucceeed, the need is even greater for good positve
peer leader. hip.
The e . tudent were bu y earning money at the Regional Baseball Tournament held in Fairbury \\ith a
concession stand.
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:v!rs. 'hafer

Mr. Dever

C.A.P.T.A.I.N.S.

CONTINUED

• • •
P-C WINS THE
PROM PROMISE
Prairie Central became a tar on
PM Magazine in May. The Prom
Promise v;as sponsored b) hannel
3 in an attempt to rai e the awareness of the tragedy of underage
drinking driver .
In order to partictpatc. as man) juniors and seniors as possible were to
sign the Prom Promise. The school
with the highest percentage of its
juniors and seniors participating
was the winner - and that wa PC. In return. Channel 3 personalities came to the prom. Dressed in
tuxedos and shimmery dresses. the

visitors from WCIA danced, drank punch, laughed, and visited with the prom goers.
Prairie

entral had a total enrollment of 203 juniors and senior with 202 signing the Prom Promise.

Tim Deaton went to Germany in July to wrestle
free-style various German ~ ational Club
teams.

GERMANY BOUND

Tim placed high enough on a try out basis to
be selected to go in July under the sponsorship
of the '.S.A. and Illinois Wrestling Federation.
The representatives of the .S. v;ill be touring
throughout German) for eleven da)s.
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5-4- 3-2- 1
The 'entor Countdown alendar had become quite a tradition in the main
hall at P-C. Counting down the 20 da)s before their last day helps create
an air of excitement and the time seems to go faster CLothing i the best
way to "srov. your colors". From Ore. s p. Senior \\Cat hirt. or College
T-shirt Oa). ever) one had fun. Ore s-in-Black Oa) \\US also the day the Seniors received thetr caps and gO\\ ns
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GARY SIGNS
On April 25, Gary Tidwell signed a ational Letter of Intent to
attend Rend Lake Junior College on a full ·cholarship. Gary is the
fir t Pratrie Central graduate to do o. lyfr. Mttch Ha kin wa the offictal Rend Lake Rcpre entative.
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SENIOR CLASS
PRAIRIE CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL
MAY 1972

J. I dgar Hoover, 77, director off Bl ~incc 1924, d1c of
heart .Jttack ... Alabama (ju George \\a !lace I shot
""hllc c,unpaigning for presJdenc~ . •. r lr~t peacetime\·~
ll b) Prc,idcnt to 'SR: :-.<1xon begin~ talk\ in MosCO\\

Be't \1ovie
Be t \ctor
B st \ctre~s
T\ ShO\\.S

President

\\ orld

\ICC- President

p1ro I.

1972
$27,000
11.4~9

$3, 53
.36
$.l5
I.JX
96

Oakland

gnc"

flow Jt W45. HowJt 15
3 Br. llome
\vg. Income
ew I ord
Ga, I gal.
Bread. I lb.
1ilk, I gal.
Bacon, 1 lb.

CPCS

The Godfather
Marion Brando
L11a \11nnelh
II in the famil)
Here\ L UC}
over Cine. Reds

19!\9
7,345
$31.299
11,6 9
$1.1.
.7
2. 17
$2.17

l can on Me .. . I Can ' ee Clear) O'-" ..
1he and) \1an ... (B)e B)e) Amencan P1e
. . Bab) Don' t Get Hooked on \1e .. The
first T1me Ever I 3\\ Your Face
Dadd)
Don't You Walk 'of a't
ong ung Blue
lone Again

hild-proof caps mandator) on med1cine and po1 on con tamers .. . C T
scan took cross section picurcs of brain .
Y Trade Center opened,
"orld'~ talle t buildings . .. I t arcade gam. Pong. b) tari . . . DDT
banned
creening of flight pas~engers and luggage required .. . Intan! color camera b) Polaroid . . . \\ ater Pollution ontrol ct

, e"": Quaker 100% atural cereal... rest ad "l1ghung cavities i~ the "hole idea behmd Crc,t" .. . Last i sue of LIFE maga11ne publi hed
after 36 years
Robert Moog patented \1oof ~]nthe i1er .
I ad~. health foods and sandab . .. Pocket calculators and electronic car lock
""ith card .
e" Kodak pocket in~tamauc ~:amera for 2
even-st1ck package of Wrigley\ gum ""as a dime

Mark 'pll7 won 7 Ol:rmpic gold medals . .. l 1't polio flight to moon . . l i7.a \1mnclh in film AB RET . Book ELE
OR
FR
KLI
. . Burton gaveL il Ta)IOr $100,000 he·Ht shaped diamond . .. Bobb) r l'<::her \\On fiN \\.Orld che ..s title for L
Coca- ola's song I'D LIKE
TOTE CH THE \l ORL.D TO I G
'-I!Xon in hina
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JUNIOR CLASS
PRAIRIE CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL
MAY 1973

The

N tWJ 117 Review

'k lab Program geh under \\3) \\llh a pace ~tation launched mto
fourth orbit
and China grcc to mO\c tO\\ard a relatiOn h1p,
hai on offices ct to open .. Floodmg for t\\0 months along the M•si •rP• result 1n 320 m1lhon m damage
R1chard 1
Vi~:c

Pre 1dcnt
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IN MEMORY

The time ha~ come for the enior Class to graduate, after four )ear of high chool and one year
of JUnior h1gh in the Pnmc Central •Chool sy~tem. ,\, they take off down their separate road
to their ne"' and exciting lives they will take \\olth them the memorie and friendsh1p that they
have encountered. But. as the) go, there "'ill be t"'o people .... ho .... 111 hold a special place in our
hearts and minds. Kent and Josh were a part of our class and .... ill be graduating .,..ith us on June
I, 1990. The) rna) not be there ph)sically. but mentall} the) .,..iiJ be there in our thoughts. To
remember the e t.,..o people is to never forget them To never forget them i to keep the1r memory
alive. Ma) they re~t in peace and God Bless us all.

.

Kenton
Schneider

Josh
St. Dennis

MI. I MAG

A Season To Remember
i:nough pla)ers remained from the 89-90 Jrd place team to be hungry
. . . hungr) for more ,\ 'embl) llall, more challenge . more late (and earl))
pract1ce , more ore muscles. more bemg )elled at and a bigger troph).
The ded ion to go out for ba~ketball .11 P. . is not one to be m de lightly.
The pla)er 1 expected to be totall) dedicated to the orange round ball.
The 9-90 team became dedicated and abo bchc\ers, not onl) in their own
ubilit) but the total ubilll) of the team.
Each game, h<>mc or awa), found the Prairie Central fans overno.,..lng the
gyms. Dri\ ing many miles, tanding in line to get the pri1ed ticket-no matter \l.here the eat To yell and scream at the players, at the coach, and esp\:ciall) at the refs. The l'nn·O· 1eter at the mushroom recorded the enthusiasm of the fan .
To set goal nnd ork hard to achieve it i believed by all of the e
pla)ers. E\en close calls did not deter them as the) headed tO\\ard the coveted State ChampiOnship Troph).

Happy coaches and happy player~ after a big win. If you look real close, Coach Quinn i

MI I \fAG

omewhere near the bottom!

And Remember And Remember

You practice and practice some more, so all the plays come
together and work well for you. The learned follow through on
a graceful wi h of a 3-pointer. During all the sweat came the
confidence in your own abilit)·, but something more-you knew
your buddy would be there to encourage and get you out of a
jam. Giv a great feeling of accomplishment you take the elbows, the shove and the floor burn and you even endure a
frustrated coach becau e like an addict there i one thing on
your mind-the big game. And, come it did!

TO FEEL DEFEA

Each person expresse their disappointment in variou \\a)'.
orne do not \\ant to appear \\eak or
vulnerable-other are not concerned-they hurt from
what they rna:,- consider fatlure. To console each
other, in their loss continue the feeling of comradeship as if in a win . There i much to remember
by many The cheering but cr)'ing crowd that loved
their team regardle s of what the trophy said. The
people who followed the bu~. met them on the
street and came to the gym that unday afternoon
to say to the 89-90 team-GOOD JOB FELLAS!

Tom Gerth. cott Rolf. Roger Brown. Jack Kennedy. Dr. Jackson. rt Lehman. Jim McGn:al. and
Roger cherr.

Dr. Calvin Jack on

Mr. chmitt

Mr. Vaughan

BOARD

Charlene Bell

Diane Carrico

Joanne Costa

Judy Dameron

Janet Webel

Dale Haab

John Hayes

Carol Hoffman

Dave Jeffries

Jack Mitchell

Joe Oprondek

Mike Quinn

Matt Razo

Diane Trachsel

FAC LTV

Kathy Sytar

Phil Tetly

Barb Ward

Gene Weber

Tim Dever

Dennis Evelsizer

Jerry Freadhoff

Marsha Fried

Donald Gibb

Edwin Kapper

Ava Kearns

Darren Ropp

Janice Lancaster

Larry Lancaster

Donna Sands

Richard
Schlickmann

Sandra Schrof

Ruth Storm

Charle Strasburger

Loui Weigand

Don Krau
FACULTY

SUPPORTING THE RECORD

andy Weber and her pleasant personality.

Patsy

tephcns

The wonderful cook at our chool busily at work .

PPORT

TAFF

R1p and KCilh playing while they work.

Don ha ving a blast changing the bulb .

Delmar can be counted on for help1ng you ~ith your locker or just being a pleasant per on.

PPORT TA F

MARIKO NOHDA
ov., I'm o glad that I can write in thi }earbook! Fir t, when I came to this chool
I don ' t know anything. But ever one wa too kind to me. ometime I real!} want to
cry for everyone wa kind. I \ as very enjoy Band. (I'm really like marching band.
Thanks band member and of course Mr. 1\!toore. First, I didn't want to join band. Because I can't play anything but, now I'm real!} think I wa join ... I was right.) and
track. Thank· track member al o oach Oprondek, and Davi . I made a too much injury but everyone everytime help me. I got pecial memor . If I can I want to lent thi
pace then I '"ould like to \Hite to DeMuth family, too. Thank very much! I can't
sa} how much thanks for you. I wa ·really happy spend thi year with you. I don't know
what I should ay for Ia t. "Thank and love you."

Havtng a foreign exchange student is
quite an expenence.
One of the fir t things
my sister and I did
was expla1n the finer
po1nts of the English
language wnh special
1n~tructions It was
my first expenence of .__ _ _ _•
being the older sister
instead of the younger one. I knew
how she felt when she didn't underland me because I had a hard time
trytng to understand her too. I took
Man to her first footballgame, basketball game. and band competition.
he had a great time at all the school
dances. lthough it was often a fru tratlng experience trying to expla1n
things and help her be understood, I
enJoyed helptng Americam7e Mariko
and learned that friendship and love
can cross any geographical boundaries.

AFS

RICKI HEIDEN
M~

F host parents are and~ and Bruce Weber, Heidi and Chad Weber of Fairbury .

I mmediate(~ after arriving in the
in two weeks I ·tarted chool.

nited States I began practicing ba ketball, and \\ith-

Basketball season was one of the biggest experiences of my life. It wa. great to go to
Champaign to the state ba ketball tournament with all the people to watch the game.
I have o man~ different experiences that I will never forget.
were watching football, and ba eball and going to a Prom.

ew activitie for me

Even though I can not take all you friend home with me and a} thank to everyone,
but will alway remember you all.
Ricki Heiden

,

Having an
exchange student as a
famil)' member for
one year 1s without a
doubt, a most unforgettable experience.
Being the "mom" in
the famil}. I can honest!} say that having
a young man such as
Ricki has been "terrific!" During the first few days of his
sta)'. he thought our famil)' was "cra7y." But, after a couple of weeks. he
said that he got "cra7)'" too and now
it's "OK!" ftcr we had informed
Ricki that "girlfriends" do not "stay
over" m the nitcd 'tatcs as the)' do
m Denmark, the differences and minor problem \\ere too fc\~ to mention.
The fun times \\Crc many! Ricki's }Car
is about to come to ::1 close. It 1s going
to be vcr)' hard to sa)' "good-bjc". I
on I] hope that he has enJoyed and has
had as great a }Car as \~C have. \'vc'll
miss h1m!

AF
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TALON STAFF 1990

This years Talon taff was very small in number and extremely young. helly and I often had our doubts that
the yearbook would get finished. But through per erverance, hard work, long hours. and a lot of swearing, we
LL did it.
hell} and Linda

Thank you to those who continued to come week after
\\Cck and ~ta}cd on 1nto June for the final deadline But.
the \\Ork is never done; nO\\ \\hat could \\e select as ne)(t

Top to Bottom - Left to R1ght.
Pcgg; Lan7. Jo}CC Bolliger. hclly
Lan1. L1nda Rama. l\1m Fchr.
Da\\n tcidingcr. Lance \\-cbel.
'hannon Roach. Sh1ra Dc'v1uth.
hns Miller. and Dana Lan7.

T LO

TAFF

DANCING TO THE RECORDS
Thts year's Homecomtng at Praine Central ~tarted out as a let-down wtth the
school Pep Rally and Bon Fire being ratned out on Thursday night. But even
though. students sttll dtd their JOb of totlet papering the town. especially the
school On Friday. school was cut to I :00 dtsmtssal and all of the students met
at the football field to hear the long-a\\aited announcement of Ktng and Queen .
t 2.30. the Band and floats were found sailing dO\\n Matn ·treet to fulfill
the theme of Old Time Rock and Roll. Then on Friday night the Hawks came
out wtth a win against the Greyhounds of Gtbson City. On aturday night everyone arrived with dates for the dance and coronation. Ten Van Winkle and
nc Katsner walked away with the honor of 1\.mg and Queen

Right: chool's for ale? Below-Left to Right: Don't look o
excited Jennifer!! The enior winning Ooat. Waiting patiently
for the King and Queen announcement.

HOMECOMI G

HOMECOMING '89

Below: Shake the ladder Kathy. Upper Right: Shawn
Wells goes for Clas President honors. Right: FFA Float.

HOME OMI G

HOMECOMING COURT '89

Top Left: Homecoming King and Queen Teri Van
Winkle a nd Eric Kai ner. Top Right: Senior Court Attendants Jeff Vaughan, Gina Austman , Betty Chen, a nd
Clint Wells. Middle Left: Senior Attendants Darin
Bazzell, Kelly Schieler, Denise Rieger, a nd Daton
Kupfer chmid.

Junior Attendants Frank Zaccaro and Bridget Schroeder. Sophomore Attendant Kevin Stoller and Mindy Wait. Freshman Attendants Corey Schieler and Stephanie Vinson.

HOMECOMING

AUTOGRAPHS

BYE BYE BIRDIE
In Bye-Bye Birdie the rock star, onrad Birdie's entry into the army cau es a eriou · problem for lbert, his manager
who ees an end to an important source of income and a future as an ngli h teacher. Roe, his ecretar), (v.ho \'vlshes
to marry lbert), come· up \'vith an idea that she hope will help them both. he sugge t that onrad perform a song
of lbert' on the d ullivan how, a ong which he will sing to one member of onrad' fan club. Kim MacAfee is
the lucky girl. and weet pple, Ohio, i \'vhere she lives. Conrad's arrival in weet pple cau e · di ruption in the Mac fee
hou ehold \'vhere onrad i sta)ing. but heal o has both teens and adults wooning at hi feet : well, almost all. Kim's
boyfriend, Hugo, is not happj v.ith the idea of her appearing on T and being kissed . Mr. MacAfee is not happ) \l,.Jth
the di ruption in his home and Ro e ha to contend with Albert's mother. ventually all i resolved, providing everyone
with a plea ent evening of entertainment.

a t Member ·
lbert Peter on: Bryan toller, Todd teven ;
Ro e lvarez: hira DeMuth, \1eli sa tor);
ru ula Merkle: Jodi Bell, Bridegt chroeder; Kim Mac fee: Tre a Ba77ell, arah
Zehr; Mr . Mac fee: Kei ha Walter, Chri
Miller; Mr. Mac fee: Rob Cotter, Bruce Taka aki; Randolph Mac fee: teven \1ann,
Tom utter; Roger Mac fee: Tim Deaton,
Mark Riha; Mr . Peter on: Becky Hertenstein, all) Mei ter: Hugo Peabody: Jeff Paterno ter, Mike Hoffman; Conrad Birdie:
Tom Taka aki, Jon alvani; Mayor: Joe
u sbaum, had Munz; Deborah ue: Melis a Riha, Julee Haab; dna : rin Hart, ara
Lutrell; ad girl: Jennifer teffen; Mr
Merkle: Melanie Ward, Jennifer Goodwin

Choru member :
Mary Golden, Meri utter, Joe l'.us baum, Chad Munz, Meli a
Riha, Julee Haab, Darla Ei enmann, Melanie Ward, Lanee
Webel, Erin Hart, ara Luttrell, Mariko ohda, tephanie
Knauer, Kara Kai ner, Jon Etter, Jennifer Goodwin, Jennifer
Knauer, Emily Zick, Am) Sledge, Tracy Steffen, Heidi Metz,
Dana Banwart, Mindy Hendricks, Joel Hu ton, Mike Thompson,
Jo h Trone, Traci Mei , Christina Pica, Dana Lanz, Tri ha
aughan, Matt Gregory, Thoma Hammond, ean Gerberding,
Jo h Golladay, Jill toller, hannon Gillett, Janelle Lehmann,
ally Vaughan, Jennifer teffen, my Honegger
tudent Director : heila Wenger, Kim Mei s
et : Mr. Gene Riha, Carolyn Riha, Bridget Heavilin
Lighting/ ound: Jolea A haman, Mark Fie sner, Matt Miller
Pit Band: Kara tephen , Teri VanWinkle, Alicia Thopm on,
Mr. Rick Moore, Ru ty Houberg, lint chaffer, helly Lanz,
ric Kirchner, Brad at ke, cott at ke, Darcy toller, Sheila
toller

ACTING FOR THE RECORD

PCHS MUSICAL

I

A TOGRAPH

PROM 1990
The prom theme. "\\I hen the
1ght
Come~ ... wa~a ~ucce ~.Our g;m \\as transformed IntO a black and teal dance noor
The h1ghlight proved to be the appearance
of the hannel J news team at our dance.
thanks to all studenh \~ho s1gned the
promise and made the1r presence poss1ble

Right : The tud '? of Prairie
tral.
Right:

cn-

had Munz a ks Kara to dance.

Below: Kelly and Eric' attention eem to be
cl cwhere.

Right: A bird' eye view of the dance noor.

130

PROM

WHEN THE NIGHT COMES

Above: Hi Dave!

Right: Where are you going, Julee?

Above: The belle's of the punch bowl!

1\bove: Having fun John?
Right: Scott' girl

?I

BLAZZIN' SADDLES POST PRO

Above: Mike Hibler riding the bronco;
Kent Aberle bur bing for D . J . Joe. Below:
cott Barne and Dana Banwart getting
ready for the long night.

AFTER PROM

AUTOGRAPHS

PCHS GRADUATION
The graduating cia s of 1990 had its share of
opportunitie to change and add to the R
ORO in the annal · of P- . Thi cia · was no different than other , it had it hare of tho e who
watched things happen and tho e who made
things happen.
The motto, "Our fooli hne of ye terda} \..,ill
become our wi dom of tomorrow" may take
orne time to have real meaning, but looking
back and learning from what we have done i
real growth.

pper right corner: Becky Green receive congratulation for the Karne cholarship
Aero : There a win the bu ine

award

Lower right corner: hri accept Mr. Ropp'
hand hake and the We el scholar hip
Below: Kara and Betty prepare to addre
crowd

the

MAKES THE RECORD

Upper left corner: Eric by-pa e
ro e

the

Above: The Ia t few row anxiou ly await
the recce ional

G RAD ATIO

AWARDS
P-C E:'ducatlon s~oc1at1on 'cholarsh1p
Herman R1eger £·oundat10n 'cholarsh1p

Laura Hoffman
Kell) 'ch1eler
Demse R1eger
Mary Golden
hm te1dinger
Kara '\.1e1ss
Darin Bancll
Bruce Taka aki
Tom Taka ak1
Theresa P1ca
hns Miller
Br}an 'toller

Eugene \\ e seb 'cholarsh1p
Cargill Rural <\menca 'cholarsh1p
John lfcrs \1emonal cholar h1p
John Roberts Mcmonal cholarsh1p
Daughters of the \mcncan
Revolution Award
'ons of the mencan
Revolution "'ard
mencan Leg1on <\\l-ard Honorable
Mention
mencan Legion <\ward \! inner~

Chm '\.1iller
Chm chaffer
Kara Me1ss
Br}Jn toller
ttendance A ward
Wendy mith
Math Award
Kara '\.1e1 ~
Tand) '\.1ath ward
Bett} Chen
Tandy Computer cience ward
Bryan toller
'c1ence ""'ard
Bett:y hen
Busme s A\~ard
There a P1ca
English "'ard
Betty hen
Don Karnes cholarsh1ps Kent berle, Jolea Ashman , Gma ustman,
Dann Banell, all} Broquard, Mark Flessner, Rebecca Green, Rebecca Herten tem, Laura Hoffman, Dann Kurtenbach, hell} Lan7,
Kara Me1ss, Chns Miller, Brad atske, hnt chaffer, Kelly chieler,
\i end) muh, \1ane teffen, hn
teidmger, Kara tephens, Bryan
toller, Bruce Takasaki, Tom Takasak1, Jon Trone, M1chelle litzsh,
Teri an Winkle, Jeff Vaughan, Jami Walter, Lance Wmterland

--
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